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to rapovt on Hi|^ 
V V  t4  to b  wttk m  it cMwerns tht 

ttotioa o f  it oseopt tla t tko 
to Tnltoka koo koon eoai> 

flotoft aad location o f calieko kodi 
l i  koipf dooaloped.

Wa dMi*t karo any socia l knowl> 
adca oe it, bot aro ai^oetinc ordoia 
to foaw tnco a carroy west from 

within the next few 
This is just a sncas how- 

«Tor and ia not to be taken too seri- 
aosly. We are also pnessinc that 
th i kjjtmsjr department will complete 
too neond ealiche coarse on highway 
S i, npon which work ceased as soon 
as the old relief agencies were dis- 
continned. On U. S. Highway 380 
In New Mexico, which is Texas 84, 
Ike New Mexico Highway Depart
ment has set aside a rery considerable 
amonnt o f money for father improe- 
ment and work is expected to com- 
aaenee on it witoin a eery diort time. 
Present plans inchide 28 miles o f new 
conalmction, commencing 17 miles 
east o f Roewell and ronning to a con
nection with a section that was short
ened two or three years ago. As 
soon as this is done, the portion from 
toe 1 ndle point to Caprock will be 
kardsorfaeed. Next year the New 
Meideo Department plans to roeto 
Croethr east o f Boowoll to the 17 
mile paint, which would caU for a new 
bridge acrom the Pecos at a point 
aboat two miles north o f the present 
bridge. Side roeds are expected to 
be conatmeted to the Bottomlem Lake 
State Park, which is now being con
structed. And by the way, if yon 
hare not seen those lakes, take time 
to tdait them on yoar next trip oat 
toat way. They are worth the ti::<se 
and troable.

Oar Kerreetisael Project Still 
Heaeiag Fire

Oar Recreational Project has not 
progressed rery far since last wedc. 
A  proposd has been submitted to the 
city, which they hare not yet accepted 
and until they do so, we are not able 
to sohmit an ^pphention fpr Worlsi 
Progress funds for the purpose of 
developing the property. We nre 
hopeful that action will be had with
in the next few days as there docs 
Bot aeem to be any serious obstacles 
to  be encountered.

la Ike Dark Aboat tbo Federal 
BaSdiac

’ We do not know anjrthing def- 
Jiadte concerning the Federal building, 
but since the Second Emergency Ap
propriation was passed, 351 public 
buildings have been approved by the 
Treasury and Post Office Deparments 
and we are hoping that ours was 
among the number. But no list of 
towns receiving ^provnl has been 
published and we are therefore in the 
-dark concerning it but have letters 
oat ia which we are asking for the 
iafonnatioa. We know that we are 
keiag considered and we hope for 
sqtprovnl.
. Amd Fake PrepbeU SbaU AriM 

Last week it was generally repori- 
wd ia Brownfield and of course other 
towns, that Roswell had sank any- 
Sikere from e i^ t  inches to eight feet, 
toa t the earth had cracked and that 
«e water had poured out from the Ar- 

strata, drowned many peeple 
aad destroyed buildings. The writ
er kaew darned well that there was 
not anything to it, as he had a wife 
over there and knew that she would 
have beat it out o f there for home, or 
would have wired or phoned con- 
coming it. Howesor, having pre- 
oioody arranged to visit that city, 
wa k iift^  the bus and npon oar ar
rival, foaad that everything was mov- 
^1̂  fVwig  aa usual, but a considerable 

o f p e t '^  has become exeit- 
od aad had "  oved to the foothills 
tammadbag ad were earning wHh 
too iiperts ea o f aoeiag somethiag 

* any other people had left 
toe d ty  far etoer locations outside nf 
Mew Mcxko.
' The whole thing was started from 
a  >rephocy”  that had boon made by 

hi Coliforaia, ia whidi 
toat too raya o f tko Ska 
would stmoltaBaoaaly con-

Agricahvai Notes
Cotton incomo in Terry county was 

nearly douklo ia 1934 what it was la
1932, aad even slightiy more than in
1933, a vary favoraklo year, it is aa- 
aonneod by R. N. McClain, county 
agent, on the basis o f complete of
ficial three year county cotton figurea 
Just received from the Agricultural 
Adjustment Arministmtion.

Terry farmers received for their 
cotton last year $1,164,767.07, com
pared to $644,944.70 in 1932 aad $1,- 
060,466.63 in 1933. The farm valne 
o f lint and seed last year was almost 
$325,000.00 more than it was in 1932 
and added to this were $168,596.42 
in benefit payments.

Values are based upon yields aad 
prices as furnished by the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
The benefit payments include all 
those to April 30, 935.

The value of unsold Bankhead 
certificates held by farmers is not in-

(M 4!(N )N TY PARK PROJECT UNDER WAY
The City Council met WednesdAj night And agreed to 

run a high line to the aite of the City-County park, one mile 
northwest of Brownfield, the land purch$aed by the county for 
that purpose. ^

Mr. R. F. Boston, Field Engineer ef Big Spring, was here 
Thursday to go over the project with the local project com
mittee, and to view the site. This will be submitted to the 
district and state headquarters at once, and then to Washington 
for final approval.

Of course there is much preliminary work, but Mr. Bos
ton says that he feels sure that the project will be approved, 
and will give employment to several men over a long period.

H i-SdiooltoR^er 
First Week m SepL

In order tiiat all irregularities 
might be avoided, arrangements are

eluded in the amount of benefit pay- j fo register high school
ments. Texas fanners have about, ,tudenU on Thursday and Friday, 
nine million dollars’ worth of these 5 g. Seniors and juniors
certificates on hand, according to the registered on Thursday and
Agricultural Adjustment Administra- sophomores and freshmen on Friday

! Transfers from other districts must 
Commenting on this huge increase j have transcripts of their work signed 

in Terry county farmers cotton in- | by school officials of their district, 
come from 1932 to the present, Mr. | In a recent ruling o f the high school 
McClain points out that there w as. division of the Department of Edu- 
more than a half a million more dol-! cation the accredited high school was 
Ian o f cotton money in circulation in forbidden to give credit to any pupil 
the county the last twelve months 1 coming from unaccredited high school 
than two yean ago. This increased ' beyond eight (8) units. If a pupil 
farm income has been the means of | expects to get more than this num- 
helping farmen stay in business, j  ber o f credits in the Brownfield high 
maintain their farms and homes, and! school, he or she must take special 
remain customers o f merchants, h e ! examinations either from the state 
*tote. j Qf from the local authorities. At

. '  ■ ■ I least, it is advisable to sec the super-
August 27th is the last date for i ‘ "tendent or principal in advance of 

transferring 1934 Tax Exemption | registration date. Frankly speaking 
Certificates over for 1935 Certifi- ' local schools have been too leni- 
cates. The county agent is very ' accepting credits from uns-
anxious to get all these in before the | credited schools in some courses, es- 
closing date. i pvcially in the sciences. It is be-

,  j lieved that a unified system will be
CARO OF THANKS I worked out during the year whereby

the work of all the schools of the
We Ukc this means o f thanking! county will be coordinated and uni- 

ouT many friends in Brownfield who j *" their work. For the time be- 
so kindly offered words of sympathy' attitude will be that o f help-
in the loss of our mother, recently at 1 come
Abilene. Also for several floral o f-1 ^'ben the local schools must guard 
ferings from individuals and combi- ’ *bcir standing with the accrediting 
nations of business men. May the j agencies.
Lord bless each of you. I High school pupils are urged to

John Wall and faraUy.' Pr«»«nt themselves for registration on
I the above dates. Bring all creden
tials but leave all INK at home.

centrate on Roswell with disasteroos 
results as above mentioned. It seems 
that this woman makes a specialty of 
prophecying on disturbances of the 
earth and that she accidently made 
good on one of them and her repu
tation as a true prophet was forever 

' established. The story has been 
very harmful to Roswell and there

ShaD BrownfeiM Have 
A Traioii^ Camp

Rodeo Here Next 
Biiirsday and Friday

Every preparation is being made 
here for the big rodeo and celebration 
next Thursday and Friday August 
29-30th. This exhibition of horse- 
msnship snd many other attractions 
will take place a mile northwest of 
the city on what will become the City- 
County park, which is the northeast 
quaner of the Arthur Sawyer sec
tion.

The rodeo and other amusements 
are to be under the direction of three 
local boys, Earnie Greenfield, Mays 
Jenkins and Charley Copeland. 
While the latter lives in Yoakum 
county now, he spent most of his 
youth in Terry county, in what is 
now the Johnson community. These 
men are all good ropers and ridera 
themselves.

Good money will be offered in the 
following contests each day: Calf 
Roping. Wild Cow Milking. Bronc 
Riding, Cow Riding, and Horse Rac
ing. There will be a free for all 
Shetland Pony Race, and Cowpony 
race. Also, a good baseball game 
each day. At night, there will be a 
dance on a platform with a good 
band.

Xegutiations are now in progress 
with Texss Slim to bring his bunch 
of Mescalero Indians here for the two 
days. These Indians will wear full 
regalia o f older days, and will be a 
sight in itself to many of the young 
people here who have never seen 
a real Indian. All thy ask is a place 
to camp, as they are advertising their 
own big pow wow to take place on 
their reservation in September.

The merchants here are supporting 
the entertainment well, anill have 
some bargains for the people those 
days. Be sure to attend each of the 
two days.

Mock Conphint Aboat 
B ieC oiirliii«eP ark

Savcml af tha bniinsas man haaa 
ia the paal aavaml weeks had a talk 
with OB abaut tha conditioB o f tha 
park o f tha public or courthouaa 
aquare. Soma have raamrkad that 
the place has bean naglaeted lone 
anough, aad that tha citisanahip 
should have a talk with tha Cam- 
misioaars concerning it. Instead of 
being n beautiful park like it should 
be. some have deacribed it to us aa 
being more like some east Texas cow 
pasture.

The Herald is ready to admit that 
the place can and should be beautifi
ed, but with many other things be
fore them, including taking care of 
indigents while alive, and the burial 
of man when death comes, not to 
mention thousands of dollars of de
linquent taxes stacking up against the 
county, the Commiseioners have had 
their hands full.

But with conditions improving, we 
believe we know the present court 
well enough to believe they will if 
funds are available, take steps toward 
the beautification of these grounds. 
It is true that there is much dead 
timber in the park that should be re
moved. It is also a fart that the old 
Wild Goose gram, or whatever it is 
should be replaced by bermuda or 
other lawn grasses, and we are sure 
that the water bill will be no higher 
for the lawn grass, and that the one 
who keeps the grass watered will not 
cost a great deal more than having 
the place plowed occasionally.

Our idea of the matter is that in
stead of making fun and making dis
paraging remarks, that a committee 

' of the people of the town as well as 
I representatives from the country 
t communities, should meet with the 
Commiseioners soon about the mat
ter. It is perhaps too late to under
take the change this year, but th ii^  
could be shaping themselves by next 
spring to start operations.

We have never found these men 
I hard to deal with, and we are sure 
that they wil do what they believe 
the people wish them to do.

Iliiiig M b fU ib K k
PCAH ereTiesdaj

Mr. Wade Cooper, nmnagar af toa 
Lnbbock Prodnetion Credit Aasocm- 
tk>B. waa here Tuesday, and paid a 
call oa toe Herald. Mr. Cooper ia- 
fonaed aa that he eras trying to meet 
not only the farmers o f his district, 
but all the neerqmpcrmen as ereU.

He stated that they had some 150 
productioB loans in Terry county, aad 
wm seeking to doable the amount 
next year. He stated that the aa- 
siociation had abnndance o f money, 
which they wished to put out among 
the good south plains farmers for 
crop production, as well as help them 
buy livestock to feed out on the farm 
products.

Mr. Cooper was formerly with a 
Croebyton bank, and he seems to 
understand the needs o f farmers of 
this section. He stated that if he 
wished to buy a farm, he believed he 
would purchase one in Terry county, 
as it seemed to him like an average 
crop was produced in this county more 
regularly than any other county in 
this section.

Siateant by Reliiq$ 
Rdief AikiRKlniRr

The question o f a training camp 
for the football team is going the 
rounds. It was introduced at the 

Aould be Ust meeUng of the Uon’s club and
the Rotary club. One firm hasfrom the person who is responsible 

for the harmful publicity.
?••• — ! aaa ? The Scare Cards, 

Aeyway
This week the writer received a let

ter from Mr. A. B. Davis, Manager

agreed to help either with the ex
pense of travel or srith groceries for 
the meal.s. It has been estimated 
that is will require about $150.00 to 
make the trip and pay for the meals.

of the Panhandle and South Plains ^*re for some twenty-five
Fair, in which he urged us to place . days. The athletic
an agricultural exhibit at their fair j funds are “ nil”  at this time. If you 
and further stated that he also wrote ' **■* interested in this proposition.
the Editor of the Herald and County 
Agent along the same line. Well 
of coarse we are all favorable to an

please get in touch with the superin
tendent or some member of the school 
board at once. The coach srill be

exhibit and I judge will have one, but ^ w ith in  a few days, and it is im- 
unlea we can find some wheat, oats, t P^ntive that we know at once wheth- 
rye, barley, alfalfa, clover, Irish i • camp will be held,
potatoes, sweet potatoes, peanuts, soy i Suffice to say, if Brownfield is to 
beans and products of that nature, ' 1̂ ^* * good football team, she must 
we won’t stand much show of getting | 6>ve the boys at least the same op- 
anywhere near a high place. They; portunity that our neighbors have, 
go by the score card up at the south football boys are called to meet

I plains fair and it ia scientific from I *̂6  ̂ school building, Monday
top to bottom, and an exhibit that' ™o*wing at 9:00 A. M. 
actually shows the products that are 
grown by the average county does not 
stand any more show of srinning tb r̂i
a snow ball in h____! The Tri-State
Fair at Amarillo has discarded coun
ty competition and the score card and 
pays a premium to each county show
ing a creditable exhibit. This is 
much more satisfactory and aa sx- 
hibitor is not called upon to swsar 
a bunch o f darned lies, when he 
an affidavit that staff diosm kaa all 
beon grown ia his county ia the jm r 
in whteh they are exkMtod. Xhnra 
at the Fhir ia Delles, tt ia geasrally 
conceded that etoikits are ffathered 
wherever you can find toem. A 
idnriag example o f Uds, waa pratfced

dtelkeilre
T  " r '

i)|f9D$fsofAir’

Brownfield Schook 
To Open SepL 9lh

At a recent meeting o f the school 
board the date o f Sept. 9 was set 
as ths opening day o f school. A 
ruKiig was also passsd making ft 
iMcessary for children entering eehool 
for the first time to preeent birth 
certificate showing date o f birth. No 
uaders srill hs psrmittsd to attend 
school onlsss a farther nifitor !■ 
by the Board to that e ffect Chil
dren must he dx  years o f  sgs by Sept-

t o  w  wto A m d  ' ’ .****

Want Better BaiMii^ 
And a Longer Term

The colored citizens of Brownfield 
I are asking for a better school building 
and a longer school term. Such an 

! article was handed in this week, but 
I being rather lengthy and late in the 
week the Herald will undertake to 
give just a gist of the substance 
thereof.

They are not asking for a brick 
building, or even a stucco, but would 
be satisfied with a nice little frame 

; building. They are also asking for a 
I longer school term in order to give 
their children better advantages, and 
in order to be a drawing card to get 
new families o f their own race, who 
will come here to make their homes.

They state rightly, that the class of 
negroes who blow in for the fall har
vest and then leave are not the new 
citizens they want or desire, but the 
better class of honest colored folks 
who come here to make this their 
home, and find good schools and 
churches.

They state that Brownfield is a 
good town, and a desirable place for 
whites or blacks to live with good 
schools and buildings. But, they ask 
us white people, ’would you srant to 
live here even srith a good salary If 
we had poor schooh and buildings?** 

Tha article cloees with the hope 
that the srhita citisens see to it that 
the colored people ia the community 
are provided srith better school fa
cilities, and they in tom  iwemiae to 
srorfc harder and make better dtiserts.

Cotton Crop Estimated 
From 5000 Bales Up

The Herald man tried to get Frank 
Wicr to make an estimate oa the 
1935 cotton crop one day this sreek. 
Frank is considered a good guesser 
and probably makes more tripe over 
the county than anyone, but he just 
about balked on us this time. His 
e5timate sras over 5,000 to 50,000 
bales.

He sajrs that if cotton goes on like 
it is now, there is no telling how much 
cotton will be made. As sre have 
100.000 acres in cultivation, you can 
do your own figuring yourself, he 
says. He knosrs fields srith a bale 
per acre on them now. and plenty srith 
a half bale. But will it stick. Frank 
adds.

By the way, Frank is some flower 
enthusiast. We told you sometime 
ago that he was going to show you 
some real flowers this year. Well 
he sa}T8 the Herald got him into a 
mess of trouble by publishing that
SJ he has had to work like h____to
make good. But he did. and they 
have some dahlias at Palace Drug 
Store that measure 8 to 10 inches 
across, and he had some that went 
11 inches. He also brought them a 
beautiful bouquet of gladioli.

Frank don’t claim to be a botonist, 
or a son of one, but he knows his 
okra with flowers, anyway.

......... — o - ■ — ■

Former Desdemonmns 
To Hold Renmon Son.

15 Bos Loads of 
Tochers Throogfa

Last week end, some 15 bus loads 
of taachers from the old South, pass
ed through our city on their sray 
home from a tour of aa educational 
nature of the westorns states in
cluding a visit we understand to the 
International Exposition at San 
Diego. Calif. Each o f these huge 
buses contained somewhere near 30 
people, making a total of some 450 
to 500 people. They were two days 
passing through as some had taken 
more time in New Mexico.

Of coarse, as usual, some of our 
premier salesmen had to run their 
thumbs under the “ galluses”  and tell 
the assembled rubbernecks all about 
the transporation of these buses. Red 
Tudor ups and says, says he, “ all 
those buses are powered by Ford 
V8ts.”  Not to be outdone, Tom 
May ‘tows as how they used Mobil- 
oil and Mobilgaa.

Not being any more o f our rack
eteers present, the conversation then 
drifted into ligitimate channels.

1 take this mmoa ei 
appraeiatkm to the entire, 
o f Ttory county for the hzswty 
operation given me during the | 
two yean that I have senred toe 
as Relief CommisBiOB in Terry 
ty. Never hdve I seen • 
spirit o f friendlineto aad o f 
tion than of that shosrn by toe 
o f Terry county.

I have enjoyed to the atmoat 
ing with you aad for you, and 
at times things would look 
with your help I have ahraya 
ed to obtain for Terry county 
most relief poeatble from the Au 
office. '  I feel that withoat yoar 1 
we would not have been'able to 
received the amount o f relief sre 
in the pest two years.

I am told by the Austin O ffidali 
that Terry county has received wamm 
relief per capita during the peat tma 
years than any county in the State at 
Texas, and I contribute Hub fact to  
the hearty cooperataon given me by 
the businees men of BrosmfMd, toa 
County Officiate of Terry coonty aad 
the relief clients at large.

I feel that yon the people o f 
coonty should feel proud e f v ia  
have done toward securing aid tag 
those srho have been ia

I am sure 1 madi 
ministrator o f Terry county, but I  
give you my sincere srord that 
mistakes have bcca honaat 
and at all tiaMS I have pot facto a  
sincere effort to obtain for 
county our share ei raBef money.

Again, my friends I thank yoa : 
the bottom of my heart for 
friendlinesB, your cooperalioa 
manifest tosvard nm and it is 
sincere regret that I am teavim 
as Admintetrator at Terry coaaty. 

Tear 
P. R.

Mrs. Dick McDuffie 
HasaCar Wreck

While on her way tq Lubbock, Mon
day, a tire blew out when a rock was 
struck in the road, causing Mrs. Dito 
McDuffie to lose control of the car. 
It rolled over on iu  top aad then roll
ed back. It eras first reported here 
that the car turned over three or 
four times, but that was a mistaka. 
*11)18 might have been suppoeed ea 
account of the car being vrreekad to 
badly.

Lady luck or guardian angels 
tainly were with them in this 
as the car contained not only 
McDuffie and her sister, Mrs. Fkad 
Youree and Mrs. Bine Graham, 
some four or five little childraa. 
About the only hurts regtetered 
a few skin abrassions aad

Mr. McDuffie informed a 
man that he rod not found oat 
er he could salvage his car, er 
have to buy a new one at

VjiwIEifcifafiwPirt
O fSckM lPtegm

of fatoginatioB have been piadaced
in hte county, bot no harm vas doao, 
to he did not get any pinee vHh it.

The writer hopes that the tiase wfll 
eotoe, when nil utate and regional 
fa in , adopt toe Tri-Stote fU r  Plan. 
In the meentime we will ondertake to 
see if wo cannot find a little sriicat.

to take care o f  unden. a thiav that 
has not boon doM. It b  tftteriy 
tmpoarihio to take care o f nnden with 
the preoent teaching force. Dent 
forget a BIRTH CERTIFICATE.

-  ■ O_________
I ^  R. Rice, e f Meedow, hae por- 

chesed the Hehnes Bros., gin here, 
formerly known aa tko Harriaon-

oata, rye, barley and other stuff that I MeSpaddea gin, and sriU overhaul
te prodneed along or near some o f aad replace old parts and run H this 
too ragged edgea o f Terry. season.

COTTON CROP KSTIMATEO
OVER I f MILLION BALES

In its first estimate o f the year’s 
cotton crop, the Depertmeiit o f Ag- 
ricuHure Thursday last predicted a 
production o f 11,798,000 baloa o f 
500 pounds each, 2,100,000 halos' 
above last year.

The condition o f the crop and in- 
dk'ated prodnetion included; Lmris- 
ana 75 and 611,000; Texas 74 and 8,- 
851,000.

J C. Crownover o f route one, tel 
a new reader.

Former Desdemonia citiicns, some
times call Hog Town, will sscet srith 
Lubbock aad other south plains eiti- 
sens formerly o f that place next Sun
day at the County Psric at Lubbock, 
for a picnic and reunion. The editor 
has a special invitation to attend, 
but as they did not prosriae to have 
any srater out o f Hog Crook, wo re
fused to attead.

Dr. <Aooenlapias) Moorhead aad 
CoL Dick Carmth win load tfco dole- 
gation o f perhaps 100 inclutSag laws 
and in-laars, grands aad groat-grands 
from Terry county. We know these 
good people sreU enough to know that 
they sriU have one great tisM, even 
in Lubbock, if they don’t drink any
thing strongsT than' lemonade, soda 
pop aad iced tea.

------------- O--------------
Ed Aryain will likely leave Sunday 

for markets at Waco and Dallaa, 
where he will purchase fafl and win- 
ter"7?to^^for the Aryain Dry Goods] 
store hi

Brownfield Ass’n 
WMUtoMectHHf

The annual meeting at Wo 
Missionary Union of 
sociation win be held at 
Baptist church August ST. 
program srill begin 
A. M. and will include 
Mrs. Martha Forbes e f 
first president and 
W. M. U.. aad Mrs. J. M. 
Tahoka also a for 
ports from local 
be heard aad aa sditrsto 1 
Roark of Plainviev.

Laneh svin be servui 1 
at toe neoB heur.

The prigrem far toui 
eludes reports ftum 1 
asen end sddrssa by 
DoaaM o f Plainviuw.

It is hoped that aB 
and charter miimhow 
tend. These srfll 
daring toe

PubBciiri

Dr. R. B. Pi 
os a very cooHagi 
Canada, last w 

motet”  scene, 
to be a fan in a

Flana arc going fooward whereby 
toa local Bchaoh will iatroduce au 
olahorato plan o f viaual 
A pictuiu Btoddue te to he

he uaed throtobout the 
Wgh aeheol as a teadri^  

aM and far sutertainminr. The plau 
cates far aauM twu hundred reeb at 
pictaras o f too educational type aad 
fifty er mere at the entertainsMUt 
typa. Tha asaddac vrUI be o f 
16mui variety aad wfll be in 
table caw to  toot it srill be avnilaUe 
at aay tiaw aay place. The Ua4- 
versity at Colorado, Univurrity ed 
Kaaaea, Uaivunity o f Texas. Y. M. a  
A., Bufuau e f  Mines, and several 
coaimsicial uwving picture concerns 
will he Invulfud ia the venture. Only 

invested in n 
Will tkaamte the entire

E kdrie O ic b  W i 
Ntw Ron Correctly

Jenea, city manager, 
that electric clocks 

tenuetly on the currant hero 
Btde attention, should aay 

to jnstall them. They ran 
little current, and can he 

at from about $3.5# ugL 
B e alto raamrfced that if toe 

was tarned o ff  or only a 
er two, toe clock would take 
Raalf. regaiaiBg the lost time. Bat 
i f  a  plaa Mew, aad the current sraa 

1 miautes, it asight hare to  
he

CtoprinrjSchNl
Attendance Ru k 4

legitletion has 
at wUdi n child must eater 1 

SI eight to seven aad ha 
I age tram fearteoa to

tor l i t  
- -  r 

WORK BECINS ON RKNOVAT

By special agfeeamat wtth toe 
eral aatoorhies the lecal aeheel

that aay delay
hinder toe mack the 

%  seven sror 
to weak inside the junior Ugh 1 
huildiag. They urfB kalMaria 
wntei and paint aad varnteh tha  ̂
work. It will require only seam 
or four days to complote the 
tons laid eat.
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The West Texas Press Association 
ka acBsion at Big Spring the past week 
end did one commendable thing: They 
took a pot shot at an east Texas 
Jurist that sets himself up as a dic
tator and who would throttle a free 

Louisana may need a dicta- 
but Texas has no need of one.

Mayor Wines tells us that the new 
concerning itenerant merchants 

that blow in when the sheckles are 
plentiful and leave before tax paying 

will be met this year by the 
collector with his palm upward, 

la  other words the bill offered by 
Senator Duggan and passed by the 
lait legislature will be envoked to its 
fullest extent.

Sharley Shumal Guy tries to get us 
in a scrap with the County-Wide News 
at Littlefield over the fly question. 
Aa the publisher is either too stingy 
to  exchange, or does not deem our 
Journal in his class, we respectively 
refrain from the mixup. In the mean
time, however, we get Morley B. 
Drake’s sheet, “ the best weekly on 
the south Plains” — ît says so itself 
— and we keep up with all the doings

hot and bothered about the Constitu
tion, was afraid it was going to be

o f l i t t ie fW d " . J  L.mb~connlyrBut *>y <>>' Democrats and sUted

BROWNHEU)
"  BIGGEST SPECIAL LIST of the SEASON ”

For Quality Meats and Economical Prices 
We Take Our Hats OIT to No One.

See Prices on Our Window
Before Yon Buy!

Commissioners Name 
Election Officials

country after a ll”  We have no one 
that we know of that could make 
the cynic, the snob, the haughty see 
themselves as others see them. No, 
we can replace most every one but 
Will Rogers. Personally, our movie 
attendance is now almost cut down 
to W. C. Fields and Betty Boop.

the cat position.

A MODERN PARADOX

In colonial days a trip from El 
Paso to San Antonio by stage coach 
or horseback required approximately 
a week. In the same period a 
journey from the east to the west 
beyond the Mississippi River or to 
the Pacific coast took months.

During the inter\’ening years the 
methods and means of travel have

Herbert Hoover dropped off in 
Chicago on his way to New York to 
attend some kind of a Republican 
pow-wow, and handed out an inter
view to the press which was nothing | been so revolutionized that a similar 
more than a 1936 presidential bid. j ĵ-jp today consumes only a fraction 
In this interview he seemed to be all of the time Uken then. To travel

from Boston to Baltimore by auto-

owning to a great clean-up campaign 
waHl answer the fly question so far 
as Brownfield is concerned with the 
first line of the refrain o f a popular 
song o f a few years ago: Yes, we 
have no flies.

We u)tke the editors of two of 
our exchange newspapers, are carry
ing a large cigarette advertisement, 
as an other weeklies over the state 
have been doing. But the amusing 
imrt about these two e d i t o r *  
is that both o f them are bitter 
■gainst cigarette smoking, and have 
devoted columns o f space warning 
fhe youth o f the land against the 
habit and one o f these newspaper 
ads win not allow anyone t o light 
«p  a **fag”  in his office. Now, we 
abould think it would be rather out 
a f line to continue lambasting those 
who have the habit and at the same 
time run those enticing ada inviting 
tiiem to smoke a particular brand.
------- Miami Chief

Just owing to whose ox is gored. 
Lota o f people are mighty moral un
til money begins to jingle. The rat- 
fla of money win attract the atten
tion o f our best “ chiistian gentle- 

•** edhora.
' ' o —

A  man said to ns, upon hearing of 
the death o f Will Rogera, that Terry 
county could better lose him than 
one o f our best farmers. We repUed 
tiiat we didn’t think so. Most any 
one can fin our place, or the speaker’s 
^aee, and good farmers go in droves. 
But few men can get out and lecture 
In a few  large cities like Will Rogers 
did during the drouth in Arkansas a 
few  years ago, and kid them out of 
one hundred thounnd dollars for the 
needy, at his own expense. Few 
men can go to Europe and ten those 
people what grand rascals they are, 
not to pay their honest debts, make 
them like it and laugh about it. There 
was few people in he United States 
that could, during the dark days o f 
1930-33 make the American people 
■mile all over their faces, and say, 
**wen, I guess we have a pretty good

that “ for two years the liberties of 
the people have been trampled upon.”  
What he would like to have said was 
that for “ two years liberties of the 
Big Boys have been trampled upon 
and it must stop, and if he were elect
ed in 1936 he would stop it, as he 
did before when he was president.”  
Ain’t it so, brother, ain’t it so, and 
starve 75 million people to death in 
the meantime. And then just to 
show the American working class that 
he does not give a tinkers dam about 
them and their welfare he would put 
a flock of Japanese and Chinese to 
work on his California farm as he 
has in the past, while they walked 
the streets and highways looking for 
work. It sure would be nice to have 
Herbert Hoover back in the White 
House, it sure would.— ^Lockney Be- 
eon.

- a ■ ■

County Judge Raymond Simms 
handed us the following list of elec
tion officers for each county box. 
These officers will hold their places 
until another Commissioners Court 
U elected, and they in turn appoint 
election officers, we understand. 
They will hold the Constitutional 
Amendment election tomorrow. The 
fiist named man in each box will act 
as presiding judge:

Voting Box No. 1: A. M. Brown
field, Fred Smith, Tom May, C. J. 
Smith.

Box No. 2: E. L. Bedford, R. E. 
Self, A. T. Fowler, A. C. Finley.

Box No. 3: Ben Broughton, J.
J. Whitley.

Box No. 4: W. E. Winn, B. O. 
Black. B. T. Nolen, W. H. Key.

Box No. 5: C. W. Collins, I. A.* 
Lowe

Box No 6 : R. H. Timmons, H. C. 
Zorn, G. B. Jones. T. C. Lucas.

Box No. 7: E. R. Norton, Irvin

A Description of 
Brownfield. Texas

•I

Oliver.
Box No. 8: 

Forrester.
Box No. 9: 

F. Lovelace.
Box No. 10 

E. Johnson. 
Box No. 11

W. J. Baldwin, J. A.

C. P. Buchannan, N.

J. O. Wheatley, W.

W. F. Christy, J. A. 
Prennan, W. B. Benton, J. C. John
son.

C. J. Bonham, W. L.

We notice where our old friend, 
A. Judd o f Lubbock, tried to fill the 
entrails o f that hungry bunch of Hub- 
bock Shumal-Amulancers with water- 
million recently. Well, here’s a warn
ing to that force that warks for Guy. 
We have secretly wondered for some 
time why the rapid increase in Shar
ley Shumal Guy’s family. We had our 
opinion, and that opinion was in a 
way confirmed in an interview with 
the pastor of the Methodist church 
at Lubbock, who recently held a meet
ing here Here it is: Those old 
staff writers, stenos, linotypers, stero- 
typers, pressmen and devils better be 
looking for a new job in the source of 
a few' years It is Sharley’s secret 
ambition to man the Ambulance- 
Shuimal in the next 16 or 20 years 
with his kith and kin— ĥis own pro
geny. He will soon have enough 
boys to man all the liontype machines 
and presses, in fact what is general
ly termed the back office. With 
the aid o f the Lubbock schools and 
Tick Killidge, he wiU fill the journal
istic end and every occaaonally pro
vide a stenographer and bookkeeper. 
Finally, it is Sharle]r’s desire to banish 
every “ fureingner”  except the office 
cat. Nobody’s wife will qualify for

Brownfield, Texas
C o lism a t^ v e • A cco n lo d a t iv ^ A p | H re d a l^ re

mobile is po.ssibIe during the day
light hours of one day; by train in 
a few hours. A journey can be made 
today across the continent in practi
cally a week by automobile, in a short
er period by train, and in one day 
by air.

As transportation has passed from 
the horse and wagon period to gas 
and electricity it has meant a rising 
and heavy toll of life on the highways. 
In the same period medicine and sci
ence have advanced from days of 
superstition and darkness to a modern 
progrram in the prevention, discovery 
and treatment of tuberculosis which 

has meant the saving of many lives.
Despite the progress made in con

quering tuberculosis this preventable 
disease still takes an average of 200 
lives daily in the nation. The lamen
table feature is that the majority of 
the deaths are between the ages of 
15 and 45 when individuals are most 
needed by the family and community.

Recent advances in science and 
medicine give much promise that 
these tragedies among young people 
and persons in the prime of life can 
be greatly lessened. One step in
volves the fortifying of our children 
against active tuberculosis. For 
many years it was not possible to 
learn if the germs were present until 
the child was seriously ill. Today 
large groups of children are given 
the tuberculin test which indicates if 
the germs are present. If they are 
found to be present an X-ray is taken 
to ascertain whether damage has been 
done; this study being the basis for 
treatment or a mode of life that srill 
build up resistance.

For fifty years rest has been used 
in the “ cure”  of tuberculosis but it 
has only been in recent years that it 
has been accepted as the foundation 
of treatment. The plan of resting 
a diseased lung has developed until 
today it occupies an important place 
in treating the disease. It brings 
relief shortens the period of treat
ment by months and lessens the 
spread o f infection by limiting or 
stopping the discharge of the germs. 
This promising treatment— named 
collapse therapy— ĥas been termed 
“ the brightest ray of sunshine ever 
introduced in the dark kingdom of 
disease.”

Few diseases have been surrounded 
by so many fallacies and half-truths

Box No. 12: 
Willingham.

Box No. 13 
Lnidsey.

Box No. 14: 
D. Gore.

Box No. 15: 
Bandy.

Box No. 16: 
Welcher.

Box No. 17: 
Zachery.

Box No. 18: 
Milner.

Box No. 19; 
Chas. Leonard.

Box No. 20: 
Morton.

Box No. 21: 
Bell.

We wrote a descript of Brown
field and sc‘ction for the State High
way Department, and after finishing 
the article, it looked good enough for 
publication in these columns. So here 
goes:

NAME: Named for A. M. Brown
field, pioneer ranchman, on a land 
included in his ranch.

SLOGAN: Greatest com  market 
in W’est Texas.

ALTITUDE: 3200 feet above sea 
level.

POPULATION, Area: Approxi
mately 2500; some 1000 acres.

ACCESSER VALUATIONS: Now 
$900,000 and 75c rate. Reduced 
from $1,300,000 and $1.50 since 
1930. Municipally owned utilities 
taking care of most of expenses.

BUILDING PERMITS: Value* 
unknown, as no record kept except 
within fire area. Between 30 and 
35 residence built in the past 8 
months, and six brick and tile busi
ness hotrses. Residences from very 
modest to pretentious.

PO.STAL RECEIPTS: From July 
1 , 1934 to June 30, 1935, the postal 
receipts were $13,147.53.

One feed mill that makes all kinds 
of mixed feed for live stock and poul
try, as well as bolted meal for table 
use. One of the largest single in
dustries is the W. R. Hearst feeding 
operation here in which nearly 10,-

si.ster, Mary Dean, her grandparents, 
and numerous adoring relatives to 
mourn her sudden departure

The funeral was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Neil, late 
in the afternoon of August 7th, at 
which her great-grandmother Mrs. 
J. W’ . Neill was present. Bro. Tharp 
said consoling words and beautiful 

i songs were sung, after which the 
little body was laid to rest in the 
Brownfield cemetery beneath a 
mound of beautiful flowers.

Lewis Blair is 
Buck’s shop.

now barbering at

Stomach Gas
On« 4 oa« o f A D I.E R IK A  « u lc k lr  rc- 

Itovca Baa b loatln s. c la a a a  out BO TH  
uppor an d  lower bowela. allow a yo9 to  
c a t  an d  eleep so od . Q dick. tb o ro u fh  
action, yet en tirely  ran tlo  a a d  aafe.y .

Alexander Drug Co.

WM. GUTTOB 
HOWARD
Post 2S9

Thors.
C. B.I

H. A  f nasteo. A4b

JOE J. MaGOWAM

Office la Allf*e 
BflwwafioU. Taaas

Barton G. Hackney

Attorney at Law 
Practice in All Coorta 

Alexander Bldg. Bfl*d.

Dr. A  F. Sdia6dd
DBirnsT

A

Bleeding Sore Gums
If you really want quick, certain, and 
lasting relief, from this most disgust
ing disease, just get bottle o f LETO*S 
PYORRHEA REMEDY and use as di
rected. LETO*S is always guaranteed. 
Alexander Drug Co.

BROWNFIELD

G. C. Ashenbeck, C.

T. C. Hogue, W. L.

J. R. Garri.«!on, S. W.

000 head of steers are shipped in from 
H. L. Hollman N. A. old Mexico, and fed on products of

the local farms, mostly com, maize, i 
feterita and bundle sorghums. Their ; 
monthly payroll is about $1700. The' 
principal agricultural products are j 
cotton, corn, and grain sorghums. 
More than a million bushels of com I 
ii< produced in Terry county annually.

No historic or scenic attractions 
very clo.se, except several so-called 

O. E. Pollock, Peck i alkali lakes.
City-county is preparing to build 

a lovely park of 120 acres on Lost 
Draw', just northwest o f Brownfield, 

W. B. Martin, C. H. I most expenses of which will be met

C. L. Buckner, G. C.

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Venereal Clinic 

503-4, Myrick Bldg. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

DR. R. a  PARISH
DENTIST 

Offiaa Helal T iwallJi W t^* f  
BROWNFIELD fl.

M. E. JACOBSON. II. D.
AWv» Falaaa Da^ 8%mm

brownfield. TEXAS
\

Jimmie Thoma.son,

L. C. Hester, Jewel
; by a WPA grant.

INFANT BURIED

Funeral services for Stephen Ed
ward Corkran infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Crusy Corkran of Artesia, who 
died at the family home at Artesia 
Sunday evening at 4 p. m. were held 
Monday afternoon from the Schulers 
Funeral Home at 2 p. m. Rev. LeRoy 
Thompson pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, officiated and music waa fur
nished by Miss Harriet Poorbaugh.

The infant was born at Roswell on 
April 17 of this year. Aside its 
parents, survivors are a brother 
Charles 4, and grandparents, Mrs. 
Ora Corkran of Roewell and Mr and 
Mrs. J. E. Shelton of Brownfield, Tex.

Interment was made at Sooth Park 
in the Corkran family plot with 
Schulers Funeral home directing. 
— Roswell Dispatch.

-  -o
Elder M, V. Showalter of Abilene, 

filled the pulpit at the church of 
Christ, Sunday. Many years ago, 
he was president of the old Lockney 
College, and some of his pupils live 
here now.

--------------o

All principal Protestant denomina
tions are represented here with 7 
church buildings, including one color
ed.

Brownfield has a fully accredited 
high and grade school, with an enroll
ment o f about 900, and some 23 
teachers. Buildings and grounds 
valued at some $200,000. There are 
three civic clubs; Maids and Matrons 
study club; also Rotary and Lions. 
An emergency landing field. About 
275 telephones. Several miles o f 
water mains, and a fine sewerage sys
tem and disposal plant. Electric 
meters, 800; Water meters, 400 
Natural gas meters 375. There are 
two good hotels, several rooming 
houses and a number o f modem 
tourists camps, some with all modem 
conveniences.

We were told at the City Hall that 
Brownfield s to^  second in the state 
in the percentage o f new electric and 
water meters installed in the 12 
months ending June 30th

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
E. C. DAVIS. M. D.
Pkyueiaa aad Sargaaa

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Fhysiciaa aad Ta-giaa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLOG.I 
131 A  983

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
- I D-*<y t l  W iU  188 

BROWNFIELD HDITI 00.WANT ADS
MAN WANTED for Rawleifli Route 

o f 800 familiea. Write today. Bav- 
leigh; Dept. TX— 87— SA. Memphis. 
Tenn. 31-7p

CALL ON

REX HEADSTREAM

USED CAR
1933 Master Six Chevrolet, first 

claas mechanical condition, good np- 
holstering good finish, good tires. 
Will trade for livestock or take live
stock as dowm payment with good 
terms on balance. See Leo Holmes, 
Browmfield State Bank. Sc

IN MEMORIAM

Mrs. Floyd Fry and little daughter 
were down from Lubbock the past 
week end visiting with old friends.

as tuberculosis. Much has been done 
by science and the agencies engaged 
in the tuberculosis prevention pro
gram to dispel outworn beliefs and 
secure the acceptance of sound 
knowledge and practice. An exten
sion of this effort is being carried

In the late afternoon of August 
6th, the little life of Betty Jo, one 
year old baby of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Stewart, was lifted in the arms of an 
angel to a happier home on high. Her 
short life was filled with much sick
ness and she spent many days o f suf
fering but never the less she was a 
happy little thing and will be greatly 
missed from her mother’s empty arms. 
Just as she seemed to be getting a 
good start on the road to health, she 
was suddenly home away to happier 
lands.

She was bom in New Mexico, on 
August 1, 1934, and had only been

Wanted: Horses to paatore, good 
green grass and plenty o f water. 
Will Moore, Tokio, Texas. 3p.

2-ROOM house close in for sale 
cheap; terms. J. H. Eubank at P. O.

WANTED a man attendant to 
care for a cripple, is not ill srith dis
ease. Apply at A. L. Turner rori- 
dence, 401 East Hill street, city tfc.

WE WILL have a factory 
with us Saturday, Aug. 24, 1 P. X . 
to 6 P. M., who will talk and tibam 
you the J. I. Case tractor. We nrga 
that all Case owners and all othen 
who might be interested, ctHBe and ka 
with us. Bowers Bros. Ite.

east side square

A R T I S T I C
Raal Tcaiaad
Ptey d ia tUa Sbop̂
«  tkair Haa. W vS  af
and diUdraa

LUKE HARRELL.

HOSnTiU.
T. L. 
A. M.

. M. D. 
M. D.

out this year by the National Tuber
culosis Association and its affilated i in Brownfield a very short while, but 
state and local units in cooperation 
with medical, health and civic agen-

KNOCK hay fever, asthma, ca
tarrh by inhaling Pine Oil; m b fa  
bleeding gums and pyorrhea, 
merman’s Salve gets piles and

lotaD!
BILIOUSMESS

Beware (rf Gyi^-
Maytag Parts and Oila

Get parts and oil from 
Maytag dealer only.

Repairs aad Parts for all Washers

Havens & Kd^
Maytag Sales and

90 West Side Sq.

cies under the slogan “ Fight Tuber
culosis With Modern Weapon.*.”  UP- 
to- date facts will be broadcast.

With the advance already made i 
against the drsea.«e we can feel confi
dent that wider acceptance of the 
newest weapon? will ha.̂ ten the day i 
when tuberculosis will be a minor

long enough to wind herself into the j ma. Sold at Alexander Drug; d ty ; 
hearts of all relatives and people i Carter Drug. Ropesville;
who knew her. 
broken parents,

She leaves heart- 
a little 3 year old

Grocery, Wellman; Meadow 
Meadow.

Inspiring Opportunities
TRAILER for sale. Also good 

cow. See Jock Benton at MiBar 8w . 
Station. StF

LUBBOCK. Texas, Aug. 13, 1935.
For Sale or trade: Two

I ponies. Also battery mdia. 8sa N.
health problem.— The National Tu- — Many young people are now fin d -' ^ Butcher Rt 3 Brownfield IhB, !■  
berculosis A.««’n. ‘ -------------- v ._ ,----------------------— i. . ' . • » -w

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
■Ml y*or iMbr tOMM dhsat, cri— ia 
mmd rtmmmt m c  fM  M A d
wMh McGdd’d Bdbr Bliaar. ft  eeeMal-

cdKc 
Bdbr B lisv id

T W y •U«d
■dSd d(
n w . It

d f wd hdd wrwnm  A m .  S«M»te 
•dD dddctly Im w  td Md it. TdMdt gddA Givdd

T w  wtmmt S9c. «Oc. (dA)Yd

E. G. Aleaaadar Dmg Co. 
Comer Dmg Store

NOTICE

ing opportunities in banks whole.sale 
houses, with various government re- 

I covery agencies, and other big em- 
I ployers as a result o f a few pleasant 
months spent in Draughon’s Business 
College of this city, according to the 
Emploment Report just released. In 
one PWA office alone a number o f 
graduates have accepted excellent 
positions, with attractive beginning 
salaries, during the past few days; 
and hundreds o f other office workers 
will be needed by this and other gov
ernment agencies as projects develop.

With business and crop conditions 
the most promising in many years, 
young people with foresight to pre
pare will find the opportunities o f a 
life-time awaiting them through the 
far-reaching Dranghon placement 
facilities.

Those who are Interested In bnsi- 
nesB careers are Invited to write for

In market for 
Lee Smith city.

good

GOOD Milk Cow for^ 
See HudxeiiB A

FOR RENT to 
wife a nice south n] 
closet; joins 
Stricklin, Sr.

CANNING beets 
now ready at the A. 
vegetable farm 
2 H miles on the

SEE the Fi
chine at the

FIVE Room 
addition to 
About half dowa;

Will be in east Texas and Okla
homa after Sept. 1st. Those who
may have graves in that section that  ̂Catalog C showing training and time 
needs to be shelled and markers erect- required, low cost.metho ds o f plac- ^  Herald 
ed, would be glad to figure with you ; ing graduates, a long list o f  recent! _  ,

V  before I leave. placements, and sUrting date classes.! SEE tha
J. B. Butler ' A post card wiH do. 2e chine at tha

WANT to boy 
See J. L. Cmea,

Brownfidd LodfQ
NO. MS. A  r. A A  M.

Fred Smitii. W. 
J. D. Millar. 8

530 i.ao.r.
BrowaflaU

Odd Follow HalL VWtiog

Gay Prioa. H. G. 
Jack BaUey. Secretary.

L u b b o c k
S a n it a r iu m  A  C U u ie

Dr. J. T.
Surgery and

Dr. J. T.
Eye, Ear, Noaa 

Dr. M. C. 
Diaenses of 
Dr: J. P.

General Modktaa 
Dr. F. B.

Eye, Bar, Noaa 
Dr. J. H.

Dr. H. C.
Goacral MaAdiM 

Dr. Joromo H. 
X-Ray aad

Dr. Olaa B 
ObstoCNN 

Dr. J. % 
Urology and 
C. E. Heal A  

Snperinteoit

A cli_ 
for maiaae la
noetiaa wRh tbs
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BKOWHFIELD, TEXAS

(HONX-ltAYS
Th« Baptist rsvivsl closed Sunday 

^ ftir a very successful series o f ser- 
vieaik There were a number o f ad- 
Ations to the church. The baptismal 
lervke was conducted at Mr. Holmes 
rcMdence, Sunday afternoon.

There were a number of visitors 
aitended aervices at Union Saturday 
Bifht, and Sunday. The writer did 
®ot learn their names, nevertheless, 

w<dcome at all times, visitors other 
communities to our services o f wor- 
hhip.

Kr. Nelson Groves has been quite 
the past week but Is improving

•t prsant
Kr. L. L. Brock's sister from Lub* 

Itodt visited her over the last week 
end.

The baby daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
has ^een very ill but is im- 

proving at t t o  writing.
Meaaeis Wendell and Arthur Lee 

Ste^Mns and families o f Brownfield 
vUted their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
3. 8. Stephens.

Mrs. Melvin Ray and little daughter 
have been visiting her parents ILr. 
and Mrs. Fielder.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Draper and son, 
Billy and Mrs. J. B. Draper were
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guest Sunday in the ome of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Johnson."^

Mrs. Bass' father, Mr. Kemp, is 
visiting her this week.

Mrs. Lewis Bryant of Johnson com
munity visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Elize Groves Sunday.

Good rains! good rains!, have visit
ed our community the past week. 
Some hail fell in spots but the dam
age was not extensive.

SEDIMENT IN CREAM
Prof. K. M. Real 

Texas Techaelegical College

While the amount of sediment in 
cream cannot always be used aa a 
measure of quality, it does serve as 
a good indicator for the care that 
was used in producing and handling 
the cream on the farm. The sedi
ment disk presents indisputable evi
dence, not only to the cream buyer 
but also to the producer, of the rela
tive cleanliness o f the cream. While 
a clean sediment disk may not mean 
that the cream is first grade, it does 
show that the producer is using care 
in keeping his cows and utensils clean.

There is considerable correlation 
between the keeping quality of 
cream and the amount o f sediment

We Carry in Stock at All Timet a Complete

of

Amnoter, Monitor and Ever-Oil Mills
COAL

B. P. S. Paint and Wall PaperCICERO SMITH LBR. CO.
Soatla o i the Sqpiare— Brownfield, Tezeo

present in the cream Good cream 
which is clean will keep longer than 
dirty cream. The type of sediment 
present ^ill also have considerable 
effect upon the keeping qualities of 
cream.

The I ^wing kinds of sediment 
of animal l>r plant origrin may be 
found in cream: barnyard manure, 
flies, ants, straw, feathers, dirt, and 
even small rodents. The presence 
of any o f this foreign matter in cream 
is rather conclusive proof that the 
producer has been very careless in 
the production and handling of his 
cream, and this tjrpe of cream should 
be condemed as being unfit for hu
man consul ption. In some cases 
its presence is due to lack o f informa
tion aa to correct methods, and in 
others it is due to a general lack of 
observing sanitary methods. The 
first is more easily remedied than the 
second.
Types of Sodiniont: How SodioMol 
Gets loto Crooa and How to Boat 
ProvoBt its Eatraocoi

Barnyard manure usually gets in
to the milk during the milking period. 
The cow gets manure on her flanks 
and udder by lying down in a dirty 
bam lot and if the cow is not proper
ly cleaned and the udder and teats 
washed before milking, quantities of 
the dried manure will fall into the 
milk pail. While proper straining 
will elimnate the insoluble portion 
of this filth, part o f it will dissolve, 
imparting the milk a characteristic 
cowy flavor. Proper sanitary ob
servances such as keeping the bam 
and bam lot clean, using small-top 
buckets, and washing the cows’ teats 
and odder before milking will elimi
nate this difficulty.

The presence of cow hairs may be 
prevented by keeping the cow's udder 
and flanks clipped, and by brushing 
the flanks and thighs before milking; 
the use o f small-top buckets will also 
help in eliminating these hairs. Cot
ton disk filters will eliminate them

entirely from the milk as the can
not pass through the cotton strainer 
pad.

Ants, flies, feathers, small rodents, 
etc., most of these types of sediment 
gain entrance after the cream has 
been separated and while it is being 
held on the farm prior to delivery to 
the buying station. Its presence 
indicates carelesness in handling the 
cream. Cream should be stored in 
either a stone crock or well tinned 
can. The crock or can should have 
a loose fitting lid which will come 
down over the top side o f the can or 
crock. The practice o f tying a mus
lin cloth over the top of the cream 
can will prevent the entrance of small 
red ants, dost and sand.

Card SediaMBt
Sometimes the sediment pad will 

show small and rather uniform- sized 
lumps of curd. Usually this indi
cates that the cream is o f high acid 
or has been held at a high temper
ature, or both. Frequent stirring 
of the cream during cooling, again 
just before delivery will assist materi
ally in remedying the defect. While 
it is not as serious as the other types 
of sediment it does prevent an ac
curate butter fat test from being 
made because a representative sample 
cannot be taken.

I Will Appreciate 
Your Consulting Me 

for Life Insurance 
W. A. BE!LL, Agent 

Southland Life Ins. Co.

Gomez News
Rev. J. H. McLeod, of Brownfield, 

will fill his regular appointment at the 
Baptist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green and girls 
visited in the D. D. Payton home, 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Black and chil
dren, left Thursday for California, 
where they will visit relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walker and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Condra Jr., 
and little son visited in the C. J. Mc
Leroy home Sunday afternoon.

Misses Leona and Thelma Lee 
visited in the J. W. Ball home, 'Dies- 
day afternoon.

Messers Otis and Denver Kelly re
turned, Thursday, from Detroit, Mich, 
where they purchased two new school 
buses.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ball and girls 
Miss Vivian McLeroy, Mr. and Mrs.

When the sun is blazing hot, 
your motor heat goes up, too!

To protect your motor, use Germ Processed Oil, 
which has 2 to 4  times greater film strength 
and is less affected by extreme motor heat!

Yo u r  m o t o r  m ns lots hotter in Sum
mer. That’s w h j you must have o il that 
maintains high film  strength under extreme tem

peratures to get safe lubrication. Otherwise, 
d ie  lubricating film ruptures and the bearings 
and cylinders suffer damaging wear.

Plain mineral oils have little film strength 
and oils  over-refined by new cleansing meth
od s  have even less. As m otor heat goes up, 
these oils rapidly lose film strength.

Y o u ’ ll get better m otor  protection  with 
C on oco  Germ Processed M otor O il. Timken 
asaduoe tests prove that it has 2 to 4 times 
greeter film  strength than any plain mineral

o il and that heat above 225* does not lessen 
this advantage.

More supervised road tests were
made in identical cars fitted with the 
new alloy metal bearings used in many 
1935 cars. The bearings lubricated with 
a high-quality plain mineral o il showed 
45%  more wear than those lubricated 
with C on oco  Germ Processed, the first 
alloyed oiL

Y ou ’ll be certain your m otor is safely lubri
cated even at high temperatures i f  you say 
“ O . K .— Drain”  and fill with C on oco  Germ 
Processed M otor O il— the o il with the “ H id
den Quart”  that stays up in your m otor and 
never drains away.

--r':
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W. J. Carter, Messers J. W. Brown 
and C. D. Reid attended the South 
Plains Primative Baptist association, 
at Stanton, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Sexton Sr., and 
I children are visiting friends and rela- 
' lives in and near Breckenridge this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Howe had as 
their gue^t, last week, Mrs. Howe’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Baker of Wel
lman.

Mr. Wayne Rose, who has been 
visiting with his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Lee returned to his 
home at Burkburnett, Monday.

Mr. Wayne Doss left Sunday for 
Mineral Wells, where he will visit 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Fox and little 
son, o f Lahey, visited Mr. and Mra. 
Lee Fulton, Friday evening.

Mrs. Cora Snyder and daughter 
have moved to Brownfield. We are 
sorry to lose them from our midst.

Miss Rena and Nellie McLeroy 
returned home Saturday from an ex
tended visit with friends and relatives 
in east and southwest Texas and 
Louisiana.

PROPOSED AMENTMENT No. 7 
FREE TEXT BOOKS for PRI
VATE A PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

The Texas Constitution at the pre
sent time provides that the State is 
wihout authority to furnish free text 
books to other than public schools. 
Proposed Amendment number seven 
on the ballot for the August 24th 
election would permit the State to 
supply free textbooks to all schools 
private and parochial. Such text
books, it is presumed, to be the same 
in the public schools.

Advocates of this Amendment state 
that this would entail no additional 
expense because the State now pur
chase more books than are necessary. 
However, this point is merely one of 
the claims made and has not been 
substantiated by the Sec. of State 
Advocates point out that they pay 
taxes to support public schools but 
that if they choose to send their chil
dren to private or parochial schools 
the least the State can do is to sup
ply the textbooks free.

Probably the most important and 
levs publicized provision of this 
Amendment is the fact it proposes 
to rewrite Section 5 of Article Seven 
o f the Constitution so u  to permit 
the apportionment o f school funds on 
some other basis than scholastic 
population.

For many years there has been con
siderable agitation in certain quar
ters to abolish the “ school census”  or 
scholastic population system o f ap
portioning school funds and substi
tute in lien thereof the “ average at
tendance”  basis or some other basis. 
The Legislature would determine just 
how this was to be done, if this 
Amendment is adopted.

If adopted this proposed Amend
ment Number seven would mean, in 
effect: ( 1 ) that the State would fur
nish textbooks to pupila in all the 
schools of Texas; and (2) that a new 
basis for apportioning school funds 
other than the scholastic census 
basis, could be set up.

■ - O- -'
S. K. Grimes has a rabbit foot for 

sale. He claims it was killed in a 
colored cemetery on a Friday n i^ t, 
by moon light, and is the left hind 
foot. Also, has all other features 
that makes it real valuable. He 
says it is worth $25, but will sacrifice 
for |10. Can be seen on his watch 
chain for a charm. (Advt.)

HUDGENS
Friday and Satorday Specials

GROCERY
C O M P A N Y

Baking Powder 25‘,^ 'u  18c
HOMINY, s a h g c a i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3Je
SALT, 3 poand package_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
CAKE I^ U R  (Soosheen) p l^ .____ 25c
Tomatoes <•. i oi 7e
BEAMS, Pirtos, 3 k  | »c la {e . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
MACARONI arSPA G H E nirkg.____ 4c
R IC E ,li* ,3 i4 H ia g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Z lc
Com Flakes, pkg. 9c
SUPER SUDS, p ad age_ _ _ _ _ ___ — 9c
CRACKERS, 2 poand box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
S.4USAGE, Vienna, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
LYE, Hooker’s, can - 7c
PINEAPPLE, No. 1 can, crndi nr sGce__ 9c
SYRUP, Velva Crystal Wlute, gallon —  65c 
RAISINS, 2 pound padiage- - - - - - - - - - - - 16c

a  OHMNS, Lb. • 3c
CABBAGE, poand_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c
SPUDS, New Crop Idaho Triumphs, Db. —  3c 
ORANI^, medimn size, dozen- - - - - - - - IBc
CHEESE, L M ^ m ,H )._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
STEAK, 7-cols, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
BOLOGNA, Ih .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  16c
CHUCK ROAST, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
BARBECUE SIIW , lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16t
AMERICAN CHEESE, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c
HAMBURGER MEAT, l i . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 2 ^ e
Dresed Fryers, fc.—35c Cilfisli,Ib.-_25c

AMERICAN BOY MAGAZINE
LOADED WITH ADVENTURE

FRESH ICE 
FUND

Thin Mammer put thone ex
tra pennies iron sawe on 
froceriea into joor fresh 
ke fund for delivery every 
day omd note how much 
fresher and more health
ful family foods remain. 
Try this new and better 
ice service, befhminf this 
week.

“ We try to make s  subscription to 
THE AMERICAN BOY, sUtes Grif
fith Ogden Ellis, editor, “s round tr^  
ticket to a worldwide adventure 
cruise.”

“ Most boys cannot afford the lux
ury of travel but they can afford ts 
settle down under a reading lamp 
and take an imaginative trip to for
eign lands in American Boy storlaa.**

“ American Boy stories, daring tts  
coming year, will take readers to thu 
atolls of the South Seas in a trading  
schooner, to the polar wastes behind 
a dog team, into the Canadian wil
derness with the Mounted Ptdies, 
through the Caribbeann with tha U. 
S. Navy, even to the far away planet

9

YOU HAVE A—

cordial invitation at the WEST 
SIDE CAFE at all timei. We 
offer you, good eats, end good 
service, and assure yoB Rttip- 
faction at all times.

WEST SIDE CUE

of Mars in s  space shipl 
ThereTl be true adventures amonc 

the lions and chimpanzees o f Africa 
with CMi>tnin Car von Hoffman, fa 
mous explorer and ethnologist. la  
addition there’ll be stories about Hw 
favorite characters o f a million boys 
Boadiesd Jim Tierney, detective; 
Squsrs Jsw Dsvis, engineer; Hide- 
rsde, the red and gold collie, Connia 
Morgan, and Douglas Renfrew..

There'll be vocational stories that 
win kelp the reader select his Mfa 
work, advice on hobbies, sports tipa 
from famous coaches and players, 
money-earning suggestions, vocation 
hints, an4 worthwhile contests.

THE AMERICAN BOY costs only 
$ 1  a year, or $2 for three years, 
foreign subscription 50 cents n year 
extra. Send your name, address and 
remittance to THE AMERICAN 
BOY, 7430 Second Blvd., Detroit, 
Mich. Service will start with the 
issue you specify. On newsostandi*, 
10c a copy.

--------------O--------------
Buford and Reba \ya3rne Milner 

went to Abernathy with their cousin 
Miss Ruby Hobson, to visit this week. 
Miss Hobson has been viiting in the 
Milner home everal days.

■ O ' — ■
Rev. Jolly of Freeport who, with 

his family i s vacationing in our
town filled the pulpit o f the Baptist 
church at Meadow last Sunday.

-  -  - o ■-  ■—
J. T. Auburg and sons, Burdett and 

PXul went to Prairie View, New Mex
ico, Tuesday to a picnic.

W ecanweldil—
f W t the BREAK OF DAY ami •  

HEART. f
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Stew art Cash
GROCERY

POTTED MEAT, 3 cans fo r______________________ 10c
DRY PRUNES, lb ._______________________________ 10c
RINSO, large package___________________________ 21c
4 lb. RAISINS, pkg_______________________________ 29c
RICE, 3 lb ._______________________________________ 19c
UNEN MOP, each_______________________________24c
HOMINY, Noi 2V  ̂ can___________________________ 10c
KRAUT, No^2Vg can ____________________________ 10c
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can ______________________ 9c
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25 os__________________19c

W hoisGoiiigto
KiD Cock Mml

Were the Adjustment Administra- 
tioa to pass out, it m i^ t be through 
any o f the three exits—murder, sui
cide, or death from natural causes. 
Let ns ask first, it this champion who 
took the field to win higher prices 
for  the farmer now so weak of con
stitution or so crippled by external 
wounds or internal ailments that he 
is about to take to his bed and give 
up the ghost? Or, is he tired of life 
and seeking to find an easy way out?

“ We may safely dismiss either of 
these fates as being clearly outside 
the range o f nearby possibilities. 
Henry Wallace and M. L. Wilson, 
Chester Davis and Howard Tolley, 
and all the rest o f the administrative 
stay o f the AAA make up a living 
and healthy body, vital and courage
ous to the last degree, as full of hope 
and confidence in the soundness and 
potential efficacy o f this scheme of 
agricultural adjustmnet as they ever 
were, and their strength increased 
and toughened by the hard knocks 
and stemeous* experiment that they 
have had during the past two years.

“ They are not sick or weary, or 
ready to let AAA lie down and die. 
I f  death comes, it will be because 
some outside party lolls it.

“ Let ns then try a little detective 
work, and see who has a motive for 
getting rid af the AAA, or who has 
been stalking it with evident intent 
to kill. It is not difficult to see 
whom we need to line up as possible 
suspects. Farmers could slay the 
AAA. The ’handlers" (processors 
and distributors) could. Consumers 
could. The Congress could. The 
Supreme Court could.

Certaialy Not Farmers or Congress
“ Some people will tell you that far

mers themselves are sick of AAA 
*regimentation’ , are disappointed with 
the benefits received as compared 
with the disadvantages or inconven
ience of particapating in production 
adjustment or market adjustment 
plans, and are ready to see the whole 
thing scrapped.

“ They could accomplish that result 
in either one o f two ways— b̂y all 
writing their Senators and representa
tives, or sending big delegations to 
Washington demanding that Congress 
repeal the act instead o f continuing 
it and improving it with amendments. 
There have been individual protests.

to be sure, but I have not seen any 
large or influential delegations of 
farmers coming to Washington to 
protest.

“ On the contrary, while Congress 
was considering the amendments, it 
was waited upon by one farmers’ dele
gation in support o f this supplemen
tary legislation; it got the reports 
of the votes of farmers out in the 
country overwhelmingly in favor of 
the continuation o f the wheat pro
gram, the tobacco program, and a 
sign-up o f corn-hog contracts heavier 
than ever; and it found rye producers 
clamoring to be included in the pro
visions of the act---------- ’ ’

From “ Is the AAA Doomed?’ ’ by 
Edwin G. Nourse, Director Institute 
of Economics, Brookingrs Institution, 
— The Farm Journal, August, 1935.

IS ROSWELL NEARING
ITS DAY OF DOOM?

Is Roswell and the Pecos Valley 
doe to “ sink ^into the earth and be 
swept by a 20-foot wall o f water?"

Such conjectures have been run
ning rampant through the city since 
Dame Rumor let loose a suggestion 
that such would be the case— and at 
no later date than next Thursday.

Where this rumor originated is not 
known exactly— except that it ia be
lieved to have been started by some 
*̂ Beê ”  who previously predicted such 
catastrophes as the Los Angeles 
earthquake, Monro Castle fire and 
Senator Bronson Cutting^s death!

And odd as it may seem some per
sons in the city have taken to the 
hills with the vague idea there might 
be some truth— far fetched as it is—  
in the prediction.

But the majority o fthose who have 
heard the oft-repeated rumor have 
shown small if any interest in the 
matter.

However, one ranchman declared if 
such a wall of water sweeps the Pe
cos Valley, danged if I don’t bring 
my cows in from the ranch for a 
drink.”— Roswell Dispatch.

FDIC Profits $4,716409 
After Paying Loses

The one branch of the “ new deal" 
which has met with almost universal 
approval is the insurance of deposits 
in banks by the Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation The only crit
icism for this new deal feature has 
come from the big banking institu
tion o f the country.

When the insurance feature was 
first inaugurated for bank deposits 
there was considerable uneasiness as 
to its succes. It was feared by many 
and freely predicted by its opponents 
that the expense o f insuring the de
posits in unsound banks would be so 
heavy and the losses so great that 
the corporation would be forced ei
ther to inereae its rates to such an 
extent as to make it prohibitory or 
go into bankruptcy.

The report for the first year of the 
operation o f this institution has just 
been made public and contains some 
interesting information. It shows 
that instead o f the insurance of bank 
deposits being a hazardous business, 
the insurance corporation made a 
proHt of $4,716,409, after paying all 
losses in 19 closed banks. The annual 
report of the corporation shows that 
it closed its fiscal year with 14,279 
of the country’s 15,801 banks enroll
ed as members with approximately 
$18,000,000,000 of the 41 billions of 
deposits in the member banks fully 
protected by federal insurance.

. o —  -  ■■ ■
DUNG BEETLES ARE MORE

THAN “JUST TUMBLEBUGS"

It is reported in the papers that 
Paul F. Lawlis, former superinten
dent of the local schools, has pur
chased a gin in Hockley county, and 
will run it instead o f teaching.

Cecil O’Neal o f route one, handed 
in the coin the past week just before 
his time expired. We wish we had 
about 700 others as prompt as Cecil. 
It would be a real pleasure to run 
a newspaper then.OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

MAIN STREET PHONE 19

C-O-N-O-C-O P-R-O-D-U-C-T-S

FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION

To the casual observer dung bee
tles are “ just tumblebugs." But to 
those who know them they are mar
vels of ingenuity, efficient housekeep
ers, friends of the cattle raiser, and 
careful parents, the mother beetle of 
some species showing extreme solic
itude for her children.

These beetles, so called because 
they live in, feed on and make balls 
from dung— both for food and as 
nests for their eggs— show many va
riations in making and placing the 
balls, and in caring for the young 
beetles. Some species roll a ball for 
an hour or more, and then bury it, 
digging around the ball until it dis
appears. From this activity they get 
the name “ tumblebug."

The female of one species makes 
two types of burrows, one for feed
ing and one for rearing progeny. The 
latter borrow is larger and deeper. 
Into it she moves a flat mass of 
dung. From this the oval or round 
eggballs— an inch or less in diameter 
and 4 to 6 in number— are molded. 
In them the eggs are laid. The fe
male plugs the opening of the bur
row and remains inside, hovering 
over and polishing the balls until the 
eggs hatch. She then guards the 
young beetles until they emerge as 
adults, a period of 2 months or more.

The female of another species plas
ters a dungball with earth to a thick
ness of about one-fourth inch, except 
at one point, where it b  applied more 
thickly. Here, in a smafi cavity, the 
egg is laid. Entomologists in the Bu
reau of Agriculture of the U. S. gov
ernment marvel at the skill with 
which this clumsy beetle builds a 
beautiful ball, makes the smooth egg 
cavity, and then caps it without crush
ing the fragile egg.

By their disturbance o f cattle ma
nure, the breeding medium of the 
horn fly, the beetle exercies a nat
ural control ovr the fly By their 
burrowing, they interchange soils and 
incorporate organic matter. And in 
the need, their ing^enuity sometimes is 
their death. In long dry periods many 
of the balls harden and become cells 
in which the young beetles are im
prisoned and die.

■ 0 ■ —

IhnnoDv Happenn^s
Sunday school was well attended 

Sunday. Rev. Patterson began the 
meeting, which is to last through the 
week and possible longer.

Bro. Horn preached to a well fill
ed house Sunday night. He will 
bring a message at 11 o'clock each 
day and 8:15 each night. Glad to 
welcome those who came from other 
communities and towns.

Rev. Strickl^d of Abilene con
ducted the singing.

Mrs. John Gracey is entertaining 
he daughter and husband, of Tyler 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hobbs and fami
ly and Miss Minnie and Raellen Wise 
were dinner .guest in the John Gar
ter home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Stone and 
Miss Ora Ruth Hobbs were visitors 
in the Whitefield home Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd returned from the Lub
bock sanitarium Sat. where she under 
went an operation on her eyes. Hope 
she will soon be able to be with us 
agnin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hobbs enjoyed the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wise, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones had as 
their guest Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Davis.

Mr. Evans of Brownfield attended 
services last night.

Crops are needing rain, especially on 
the lighter land. Com canning seems 
to be the problem the ladies have to 
solve this week.

Mr. Charlie Lee visited with John 
Otis Garner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Bingham 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oden Miller.

■ o- —

How Quick Can You 
Stop Your Antomobile?

DANGERS OF LIGHTNING

Dr. G. C. Simpson, of the British 
Meteorological Office, believes a pas
senger in a modern auto is compara
tively safe from lightning. Even 
though the car is struck the passen
gers are seldom injured, he says. He 
further explains that the tallest object 
in any particular neighborhood is the 
most likely to be struck by lightning. 
The tallest tree in a forest is the most 
apt to draw a bolt, and for this same 
reason a man on a level beach or field 
where there are no trees or other tall 
objects is in particular danger.

-  o ■

Some time ago a qestionaire was 
submitted to the motorist by the city 
of Memphis concerning the distance 
necessary for stopping cars going at 
given speeds. The survey dmon- 
strated that the average driver has 
an exceedingly poor conception of 
stopping distances—and that he be
lieves he can bring his ear to a hault 
in a much shorter space than is act
ually required.

For example, drivers were asked 
how many feet would be needed to 
stop a car with four wheel brakes 
moving at a speed of 40 miles an hour 
on an ordinary highway. Two per 
cent of the drivers answered tenfeet 
or less; 15.9 per cent answered 11 
to 20 feet; the heaviest majority, 
23.2 per cent answered 21to 30 feet, 
and 14.1 per cent answered 51 to 60 
feet.

The true answer is 80 feet— and 
it was given by less than 6 per cent 
of the drivers. Only a minority of 
motorists realize that, no matter how 
good a car’s brakes, it is impossible 
to stop within fifty feet— that a car 
going 40 miles an hour srill skid far
ther than that with locked wheels.

Memphis has provided a good ex
ample showing that we vitally need 
continuious and intesnified “ school
ing’ for drivers— and that the driver 
who has operated a car for twenty 
years should be given attention as 
well as the beginner.

Adequate knowledge of the limit- 
action and capabilities of the motor 
car is a fundamental of accident pre
vention.

BESTQUAUTY DRUGS 
. .  SENSIBLY PRICED

For the best drusrs and toiletries, you need nevor 
pay more than sensible prices . . .  if you shop 
here! Our prices are low every day— n̂ot just 
certain days of the week. Shop here Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday —  ANY DAY . . . You*re 
sure to sret top quality in every item you purchase 
. . .  at prices that are consistently thrifty.PALACE DRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

**IF r r s  IN A  D R U G  S T O R E , W E  H A V E  IT**

SHOULD WE BUY
WISCONSIN PRODUCTS?

VENTRILOQUISM NOT MAGIC

Tom Hooton and family of Lamesa 
were here over Sunday visiting with 
his sister, Mrs. W. W. Ditto and fami
ly.

Will Richardson and family of 
Montague county, are here vi.riting 
their old friends, T. C. and J. ^W. 
Hogue.

Some stage performers have devel
oped into such expert ventriloquists 
that it appears as if their voices were 
coming from a distance, the roof, the 
audience or the dummy they hold up
on their lap. This has given rise to the 
delusion that such persons “ throw 
their voices.”  But as a matter of fact 
the voice is not “ thrown" but is 
muffled in the throat, that is, the per- 
formr talks without moving the lips 
or face muscles and by directing the 
attention to certain objects he creates 
the illusion that the voice is coming 
from that point. It is an art which 
most anyone can master if he or she 
has the patience to stand before the 
mirror and pratice speaking words 
and sentences without face movement. 

I Words containing b, f, m, p, or v, are 
. the hardest but even these may be 
' made to understand after continued 
I practice.— Pathfinder.

There is a condition existing in one 
of our northern states,that should be 
called to the attention of every citi
zen in the south.

In 1932 the State o f Wisconsin 
levied a sales tax ranging from $25.- 
00 to $1,000.00 on all manufacturers, 
wholesalers and retailers o f Oleo
margarine which is made from cotton 
seed, some of which possible came 
from Kent county. This tax was 
levied to keep out cottonseed oil pro
ducts raised in the Southern states in 
favor of Wisconsin milk products.

Just recently the press notifies us 
that Wisconsin has levied a $0.15 tax 
on olemargarine which absolutely 
bars from the state of Wisconsin one 
of the chief products raised in Tex
as and other southern states. This 
is a direct slap against the sonthem 
grown food products.

The southern states are now organi
zing to build a trade war against Wis
consin products of all kinds until this 
tax levy or duty is repealed. The 
milk companies as well as the shoe, 
paper and other manufactures are 
beginning to sit up and take notice, 
they are beginning to fight this tax 
bill as some of them claim that on re
cent risits to the southern states they 
have not sold enough milk and other

commodities to pay their
Ara we going to buy prodneta frost* 

a state where they refuse to uaa 
your home grown cotton seed pro
ducts or are we going to say, yea wa 
will buy your products, such as rhnreci 
canned milk, implements, shoes paper 
and other products and eat all o f our 
own food.— Â Citizen, in the Jayton 
Chronicle.

HELPFUL HINTS

Milk bottles should always be care
fully washed and dried before placing 
them in the refrigerator or iee box.

Shoulder straps o f underthings can 
be prevented from alsrmys slipping o ff  
by sewing n diort piece o f tvpe to the 
seam and patting a snap fastener on 
the loose end o f the tape and the 
shoulder strap.

use up left-overs.
To measure a cnpfnl, tableipoonful 

fill the utcnril full and level o ff  vritli 
a knife.

Eqnal ports o f aasmonia and ipii4ta 
o f turpentine will take paia$ evt o f  
clothing.

/

Mrs Etta Thnnnnn nad children, 
of the' Hunter community, visited in 
Plainview the past weric. Mrs. MU- 
Isrd Thormaa, ot that city, retomed 
home with her for n short viat.

World’s Largest Selling Motor Oil-Wby Not 
Go With Those Who Know?

Mobil PWMhicte Aro Far In The Lend. „G rre  Your Car 
Mobil— ^Prtection, At No Greater Coat.

Beat Service Can Be Obtained At The Following.

TON MAY, Agent
Mnllins&Gracey -  Rainhowinn 
Camp Western -  PnrteDBros. 

J.D.M 3ler Service Station 
joeShelloii,Toldo -  J.K.Wisdom,Meadow

DIRECTORS OF PAN-PLAINS
DAIRY SHOW TO MEET

PLAINVIEW, August 20.— Direc
tors of the Panhandle-Plains Dairy 
Show and many county agricultural 
agents, will gather in Plainview Fri
day afternoon, August 30, for the 
purpose of deciding on dates, com
mittees, educational programs, and 
making general plans for the ninth 
annual dairy show. The meeting will 
be held in the Chamber o f Commerce 
office and President H. B. Hales of 
Amarillo wUl preside.

An executive committee to handle 
details o f the 1936 show will be nam
ed, and superintendents of the various 
departments will be selected at the 
Plainview meeting Possibilities of 
a horse show, a rodeo, and other en
tertainment features will be discuss
ed. The meeting begins st one 
o'clock and will be dismissed in suf
ficient time for all those who desire 
to do so to attend the meeting o f the 
ex-students of A. R M. College in 
the evening.

— — o— —
J. M. Hill Jr., of the U. S. Biologi

cal Dept., was down this week on busi-
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Help Your Self Gro. & Mkt.
D«Tk awl Jeff Medford

Flidfty and Saturday Specials

Tom atoes 3 for 25c
fa d o t lk Z K I b s c d a le _ 16c C0t i , l b .2c a i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc
t t e B A . h i * , l L . . . 2 } c  K n e 9 m k ,N ii.2 ^ U li;V .J 9 c
Cam ay Soap, bar
PiM appleM oe,3 aB sfQ r_..25c Mustard, quart ja r_ _ _ _ 12^^c
Crystal W ed£^ Oats___ 23e flomiiiy,iDednDcaD_ _ _ _ _ _
Grape Nuts, pkg. - • 16c
U b y 's  Baby Food, 3 cans 25c Post Bran, pbg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
A t»M aB M rSoda,3boxes..25c Lqiton’s Tea, ^  Dk . . . . . . . .2 3 c

V t l l U l .  8  iz . d  Q 1
i : i A . i r < l C I  Wirtb B ru t • “ 2

CONCORD CRAPES . . . I . : : : : ,  per basket. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
S ted [,ft.____ 16c Weiners, lb ...-1 7 ^ ic  Oeam. Bolter ft..28c
Slew Meat, f t . .  .12 !4c Bologna,ft_ _ _ _ 16c Cheese L E , f t . . . 22c

DECLARES ADMINISTRATION
MAKING HONEST EFFORT

WIFE AND HUSRAND
SEFARATED FOR S4 YEARS

WASHINGTON. A t*. IT— Critic*
lb* •dmirJnrftitoc's fftTTz pchcj

vt-re «tFW'CT«s: iM a j by Chalmi*.r. 
Jlarrir Jc-ite* (IVTex I ot lb*

. m3c lA* i* a ».Dcer* efiart
t« brine •r^x-Bhnre cvt of cboo*.

H* saic lAe ast^ndskc-aiti to tb* , 
AA-\ ; b5; by cozjfrrst “ will |

' ec a k.ne tcaard perf*ciiHf a '*
■ fan r prceraat.*

Com Lose Way
“ They *ril] go a k>ae way tcwarc , 

rnabinr it more workable T>d ai-
fSfffir of alllowire for a gtr̂ trx' 

coausc^tiea of the farm to be 
avaiiabie at all titBea." said Joe«» . 
is a radio address **1 beLerc ibey , 
will cottnbBte tsaterially to ibe 
w^ifare of the ex^urtiy. I

-W e bear crie* of refiaestatios.”  
Jc-sea costicaed. “ bot I bebere yoa 
will acree wjik » e  iba: fir in j ibe ' 
fartsers e<;[aal r ^ t i  ia tbe peric^ 
of fr êat etnerr tacy ibroack wkarb , 
we have be«9 pasr r.̂  ^ t>oC re^ mea* . 
tatioa.

SiacM* Effort •
-It is tic-ihiac Bcne '.has a sis- , 

cere effort to brls^ arricthare cot 
c f ibe cbaoe into whirk it had p}as^- 
ed asd to treat h iike ootseihlac iscre 
thas as arwasted orphas.** |

W'oaU Not Haro PaDra 
- I f  there had bees sose of iheae 

thisfa the fanner voald sot ba^e 
falies into the deplorable state is 
vhSch be foasd hiasoelf a: the be- 
g r.sir.f of the present ad=it»tra-  ̂
xios.- Jocea said.

-There car be so socsd objecdos 
to qaahty for a ^ ca l'sre . Tfie en
tire coartry is Interested is a bal
anced cosditaos. Is reftorirr the

T&ro.;C  ̂ the aatobt<<ra;>fcy he had 
wTiitcz, Cai't. L  V. .\rsok.. a Ttaa* 
.atweisar.. and hi* bsMae were reasit- 
cd after S4 year* of le-parat ml Both 
lose bees nMzrurc sascc asd Anaie. 
now TA. »  a freat-fTasaa.Cher. la 
her chiMhood .Ass>e ma* fhoies by Is- 
<Laa» asd bred with theta aaui Ar- 
hoid a hasky cowbc*y c f IT, bc>Bfbt 
her fron  tne chief. They were xnar- 
ned anc afte va> recsited with her 
faisiiy. os lj to be leperated from bcr 
your^ Kashasc whes her father took 
the lA-y<ar oid hnde with thes ca 
K crisc isto the next coaaty. Each 
thoBcbt the other ioic and s.am td 
aca.r.. Thes a short tjne af^' .Asaie. 
who wa* ksows as Bee.** had
to CO to a hotprta. asd dur.sc con- 
imeaceace wm» g-.y^ Captair. .Arsoid's

' “SP-ECl-A-L-S”

book to reac. She recofT..xed senelf 
IB It aso sam.y teat word fre<B 
Asc'cio, Tex., where che thea wax. to 
Fort Worth. Her fonaer bndecrocts.

1 7 cF IR S T  A ID  S A N IT A R Y  N A P K IN S . p k « . _____

1 IK. EK A B S O R B E N T  C O T T O N _______________

3  o * . S T A G  H A IR  O I L ___________________________

6  oa . S T A G  H A IR  O I L ______________________________ 3 l e

O P E K A  C O F F E E ________________________ 2 S c

And Nnmeroos Other Speciak . . .

f e g a g i a a m a «

ALEXANDER’S
— T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E ^

sow a pobce officer there, hastened to i —
her. Rew-eadtsc beii* were heard *c*os 
after.— Pathftsder.

A FISH STORY

Settle to Expfaun 
I Texas Securities A d

MEADOW CHURCH OF
CHRIST REVIWAC.

T
We were ot the op.aic-a that M>»e 

of the :ocaI fuhennar. vere the bic- 
Cev: bar* is the coaatry ustil ve 
frtjabied acrMo thi* htGe rars asich 
recently apF'cared is New Era.

It Meat* that a certatr. } c^ zg  fn esd  
whaoe acqaa.atasce yoo stay hare 
had the plea* are o f aavisf stade. had 
been \ras.ping  orer hU asd dale for 
soar* IE hj> t;ae< for a tarret is the 
forra o f fam e be teUt a*, bat <joIte 
w-;ihoGt re«;h - .A* tbe ta s 't diai- 
tr;r.f ra.v*

LaiRe ax>d intereated 
bearisir Eraacwixrt O. 
daily ax 11 A. M. and S-.3W P JL . 
the rrrtral a: the chaich ot 
a' Meadow, vbich o;

Up to

Our 23 Tear Cobnnn

bueir.ew ccsdttiorx are be:r.f re- 
«^ored ati a see- starket b  be rif 
ft;rr..5hec for the nar.tifartared pro- 
durt* c f car lard.**

friesd revc Ived to rail
21.

threatened to leave, oar 
it a day with

for he-ter h»ck next ttaie. 
rcate hoTte, *o he telb a*.E-rcate hoTte, *o he telb a*, he 

rame tc a »stal. *trean; br.dfed by a 
Kc -poa w hich be *el at to fTvr»

HRRAT-D BUTS A HOME. r?eedi 
the reader on the first pace of the 
isa e  ai Aatgasx 23. 1912. whkh was 
also the editor's 32nd birthday. The 
bTTT for the Herald bad bees pur
chased from T c «  F. Huxter, who 
BMde a michty’ close race for G o t . 
o f Texas last year. We c * ^  
a 12 CVM* pusp shotccB so the 
down payamat. The boildinc '**■ 
a fittle two room dwelfiac. that bad 
hccB the pioneer home of D i^  Browra- 
firld. from w hi^ we remered the 
petition and made a priaiiac offiee. 
We hsTTSwed a 1st fress W. G. Har- 
£ b to sst it dswB OB. A proexam of 
tiw T cn y  Covaty Teachers laatitate

tAioes o f pioneer teachers of this dty 
and cw sty.

Mr. asd Mrs. V. E. Hargett were 
Labbock risdtors. A. P. Sehx asd 
dascater. Mrs. Rufos Larier of Lab- 
b o ct  were here tism sc their fos axid
brother, Versoa and family. Mr. •
asd Mra Keeter were here from Cros- 
bytoa. rishisc the E. L  E>ake family. 
Mra. Sawyer asd datxchter. Mss Net
tie. had jo jt  recarsed from a trip to 
Colorado state. Eari Harirert. who • 
bad been worbisK * railroad ia . 
Coiorado. retxtraed boaxe. Thomas 
Brooks had retersed from Ssydo’. 
Miss Iry Harper eatertal2>ed tbe 
Needle ch»b. Rev. J. W. Thoiaas 
had retoraed from heldisf a rrriral 
ia Lysa cooaty. Loais Haryett was 
thiowu from a brone and hart. Prof. 
Peck had aiade a fiaal claim oa his

place ia New Mexico. John Barren 
Lad parchased s banch of yearliscs ia 
Fi&her coasty. Each Ss.dfra**' 
team became scared at s coyote, and 
rar. sway, throwing M i» I>o!or3« H:1I 
oat and isjnrls^ her. J. C. Patter
son. Loop stockmas sras np. Harry 
Braidfoot had the misforrese to fall 
from a bs^rei while hasftsf meat.

1 .A meat book caairht him is the ear, 
rppisjr it oat. Dr. Ellis sewed it 
ap.

Mr. asd Mrs. M A. Brooks of Ber
tram, Texas, were visfttsf the M. B. 
Sawyer family. Mr. Brocks was 
editor of the Bertram Basser. Clay 
Hoirhes had retarsed from Sas K efo . 
Calif., where be had bees making hxs 
botae. John Wahrip of the Grtrres 
eommusity broafht ia wome mifhty 
fD e Elberta and Maatie Rom

Ja«t a* he approached m dile of

TEXAS HAS 9000
TAXING AUTHORITIES

:be k f  he fiirsted twr deer, ese on 
tach bask a ^hort CJtance upstream.

.AUSTIN. .Aarit 19.— Secretary of 
. State Gerald C  Mars ha* aasoanced 
: the appoistiseat of EepreoeBtatrre J. 5 siyht.
Doyie Settle of Lcbbock as chainnar ' there had bees ftwe baptisms 
of ar. educational coxamlnee is Lsb- restoraxioa. and piuiptcu for 
bock. Galr.ea Daweoa, Yoaktna, Ter- acre addmona. 
ry. Cochran. Hockley and Crosby Otj* Gatewood o f Abfleae 

' cC'UStie* to acquaint the pvbbc with xhe !e ii*al and preached a 
tbe prorisaon* of the sew Texas Sera- f«rn>oa. He is a Meadow b«

' rit>e* .Act paa*ed by the 44th Lects* haw made good, aad wiD be a 
la'ure. hi .ACC this comisc term

The new .aw wa* desysed to prtv vTval will costiaae throa^  next 
tect. jssofar a* po«* ble. the invest- day sifht. 
irg pcblic f*\ME dep-redation* of rack- " •

1 te e -  ard rypste.-e ia the Secutities METHODIST MEETIMC TO
field. ; s t a r t  a t

Pr.M to the seactment of the new 
law cos<Ltk>s* is Texa* :s the varic as ! We are re<joested to 
>«-aritje* rackets were described m that the Methodsfi m ira l wiD i 
4eplorat*ie, Secretary Mass asserted, at Gomez a: 11 o'clock Soaday,

wtS be condacted by Rev. BlRie

-Ah STIN. .Auc. 19.— “ Texas has 
nearly s,n« thossasc local taxis^
authorities bear;r.y reaviTr os the tax
payer.- said State .Auditor Dm 3e
S- Carpenter today about the recest 
-Reper: os Taxes ar.d Ir debtesises*
of Local Usits of Goversmes: in Tex-

Y « ,  o r e  e n t i t l e d  t o

A L L  T H E S E  F E A T U R E S
w h e n  y o u  b u y  a  l o w - p r i c e d  c o r M S M I I  N O  O i a r T

viNTiiariON.  R r 
^  /0M L

SHOCK-eeoo* STtieiNC
STAamzEO rtoNT ins

CONSTIUCTION
wfATMteeiooF CAtii- 
COMTIOLltO aiAKIS

tWA. f  ASVXJmSEM£NT

/C H E V R O L E T

e .̂T>

i

a n d  y o u  g e t  t h e m  o n l y  |n

CHEVROLET

a* for 19S4."
*Ta spite c f the present trend 

I toward efficiency ia irovemmes: and 
el misatios of dupbeatior. between 
departmects. we find in iVW State 
cities, cocsties, achocls, water dis- 
tricta. road districts, irrijatioB d »- 
tricta asd many others, aH aart^ n f 
asd coHectiac taxes os the same prop- • 
erty. .A* a result most property! 
owner* mast render the same prop- 
erty. to *everal assessor* ard pay tax- 1  
«  to several coUectors,** Carpenter 
sa.^

The Bcmber of local taviry 
aothoritie* seeas iacreasiBf. A simi
lar surrey made by Moore Lynn, 
former state auditor, for the year 
1932 showed at that time 9.742 tax 
district*. He called anentioe to the 
“preaent chpotic cosditieBs' then exwt- 
iar is local taxation matterv*' Car- 
pcister said.

-The survey just completed for the 
year 1934 show* 9.93« local taxiny 
unit*, an increase c f 194 is two 
years," he stated. ,

In the 9.936 districts as enormous 
taxpayer*' debt o f three-f fths of a 
bilboB dollar* has been built up. The 
•ctual fitrure in 1934 was 1670.442.- 
179, with sinking funds deducted, he 
said.

He immei ateiv c«k ed  t e  r.fle. aim i the new Uw aZ dealer*,
ing a; a rock wLkL protruded mid- J 3>vn and a g *r:'j a rt requ red to be tetfield. Rev. Ed Tharp o f th
stream in the ncinity of the deer. He . rxr*terd and li,-esesed by the Sta*^ is p ^ r .
•'̂ ired a- E if we are to believe hi* * >trirt penal prorjacr.* were ah-: writ- .AH peop^ of that and adj
'vam, hit the rock thu* *THttIr.r '»>♦ J *•« mea,*ure. t coiamaame* ^  r e s p e c t ^

Represeatative Settle was active to atxcad aad beip ta tbe 
hi* support of the saeasure aad |

thither killir.^ two rre-use whkh were wul be available for speakinc ea- 
perched in a near-ty tree: oar friend 
fell into the water. .After haviny 
climbed upon the bank he diacevered

:
the iballet whkh killed both deer; 

ba'tos* on hi* coat flew h-ther and in

a trout IB each pocket, an otter ckng- 
Ir.̂  to his tie, and a rrown beaver in 
his hand.

Same fellow* have ail the lack!

(aFctncnta before the variou* civic  ̂et 
aad laacheoe cluhs of hi* dmrict.

Cobb ha* retaiited 
he ho'utlit £aD gaoda far 

aad at GzakazL

UFE SPAN 105 YEARS

Commentisg oa that mock diacraaed 
queadoB of bow long tbe humaa of j 
future genera: :oa» can expect to bve, ! 
the Joarral of the Americaa Medical 
.AaiociatioB placed the figure at 205 , 
rear*. Thi* future sormal spaa amt 
arrived at simply. .Animal* hve five , 
times as long a* it take* them to reach i 
full skeletal amrerity. The humaa ' 
requires 21 year* to develop, and five 
time* that equal' 105 yean. I: wm* 
pointed out that srlesce ha* done J 
much to lengthen life by coaquering 
disease, hut that a great deal is still 
up to the individuaL Envireuiaent. 
and a careful regard for the law* of 
hygiene are important, aad so it the ; 
iT^ividoal's mental cosduet. Anger 
and other paas'on* must be avoided, 
aad coBtentaent aad optiausa are > 
esaentiaL -  ' -

DONTSTDIT
^  W ill i*  Y 'd

H O T W A i n t

V ^esiT exm €jM C a
-GOOD GAS

A BRIGHT BOY

The Rotarian* and famibes had a • 
watermelon feast Monday night oa 
the gra» ia front of the high school 
building.

The most finely balanced low-priced car ever built
T o o  ate entitled to  all o l  the fine car Irattsea 
yaitm ed h o c  when yoa boy  a car adfizif in tbe 
feweat pek* range. And tbe new Master De Luxe 

ilet *  t b e  aoir car in he price range diet 
j o a  aH o f  tb o a ! It  ia tbe only car o f 

ka witb a Solid Steel Tmrm-Tof Fiaker
and aafest baih. Hie only

The otdy ear o f  ha price w hb BbM*

treOed Brakes. See and drive tbe Master De 
Loxe Chevrolet and learn by actnal test how 
nnicfa tbeee featnrea mean in tenna of added 
motoring cnjoymcnE Do this and yoa will 
agree that the Master De Luxe is exactly wbat 
ha owncta aay h d>e moat finely balanced 
lmr<prioed car ever boah. Tiah yoor oeareat 
Obeviolet dealer and <brfve tbit car—today? 
CHEYROLET MOTOR OO  ̂ DETROIT. MICH.

rCJtu.a

CHEVROLET
Carter Chevrolet Co.

B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x a s

J. J. Lane was ia from the ranch.
Harrl* News: Rev. Jamesen was 

to hold a revival but had not pot in 
Le  apperance. He was a newlywed. 
^  .A Potts and Roy Harris were drill- 
ieg a well near Sligo for W. K. Dick
enson, of Lubbock. Ellington Bros., 
were in Lubbock after fencing mater
ial.

Gomel Dots: The meeting a: the 
church of Chnst had ck>s«d. Emmett 
Green’s boggy g^t into a badly wash- 

1 ed out road. sp Uinx himself and hi* 
Cf.itparn -ns. Misses Ergie Rambo and 
Nora Wolffarth. Hoosion Shep
herd ran into a broken sucker rod. 
which broke o ff in his cheek. Dr. 
Eilis removed the aieee of wood. .A 
cowboy on the TFM ranch threw a 
sticker to another eewboy when rain ' 
started. His horse becaaie frighten
ed. “ broke into", and atarted pitch
ing. throwing the rider and the horse 
fell on him. Dr. Ellis was called to 
treat the man. (Note: Now count up 
the horse and buggy accidcBt* record- ( 
ed in this issue. They alsoat equal 
our present weekly auto acodeats.) 
Wagon* were on the road for timber 
to build a warehonae for A. P. Moore. 
Lot* of visitor* aad prospectors com
ing in. .A brother from Loraine wa* 
visitiag Grandpa BlacE All booses
were rented but three. Mrs. Arm
strong o f Kansas City, was visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hay* 
on the ranch. Simon Holgate left 
for market. Mrs WiD Snodgraa* 
and childrea were vistiBg in Okla
homa. All for thi« week.

The story ia going around about 
a football player in a caiall college 
who wa* unusually dumb. To the 
‘ urpriae of everone he passed all 
of his work, including the rather 
stiff chemistry course, thereby be
coming eligible for the big game.

One of the iastructors asked the 
ihemistrT professor how it wa* pos
sible that he pa.«sed chemistry. The 
cbemistry professor said: “ I decided 
that I would let him pass if he answer
ed 50 of the questions correctly.”  

“ I asked him two questions— one 
be answered wrong, one he answer
ed rght. Therefore, I let him pass.

“ Tbe first question was: 'What 
eolor is blue vitriol!’ He answered, 
•Pink.' The other question wa*; ’How 
do you ma'xe sulphuric acid!' He an
swered that he didn’t know. That 
rime be was right.”  

a

L A D I E S
Year Sak 

Naptha asd 
standa —  SILKS.

C IT Y  T A IL O D S  
F or Y om

D R Y  C L E A N E R S

YOU CAN CET i  U R F U  UJBRKAIIONJ09 FOR S1.00
R ev. Strickland of .Abilene who is 

holding a rcvrval for tlkc Baptist 
people o f UnioB. wa* ia to aee os last 
Saturday. He cobm* from a noted 
faauly of Comaachc county, aeTexal 
of w'tiieh are preachers aad aoag 
leaders for revtvala.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Burns af 
Rotaa, were up lasz week ead viaxtiag 
their daughter, Mrv. Syi Taakcrdcy.

Editor Wmard Bright of 
New* was upon huaineas last Satur- 
day.

•Atty. T. L. Price of Post, 
ihia week oa buatnem. He waa foe- j 
mer district attorney of this dSrtrict. I 
He has been offered a position as as- j 
sistaat to Federal District Attorney 
Clyde O. Ea.«tua, hut has not decided I 
to accept.
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STEPHENS - LATHAM
Brownfield DRY GOODS Texas

Most of the Ready-To-Wear we purchased while at the 
Fall Markets has arrived. The rest of it will arrive in 
the very near future. We insist that you see these Fall 
selections immediately. That coat or dress we bought 
for you is sure to find favor with many. A small deposit 
will hold any dress or coat yon desire. So %rhy wait?

Ask Any of Oar Sales Ferce about tbe Details of Oar
*«Pay On Plan.**

Hew FaO Mffinery
The hat at the right may be had 
either in felt or fur felt. We 
have it in the season’s most pop
ular shades too.

$lffi h $5ffi

We have a coat for every age 
as well as every occasion—  
for slender figures, or not so 
slender. Daughters, mothers, 
grandmothers —  are all en
thusiastic about our coats. 
We have tailored' coats as 
long as 54 inches. All satin 
and crepe lined. See the new 
styles in pleated and flared 
bottoms. All new shades.

$12» b M97S

This season, a felt hat will be an 
essential to the well rounded out 
wardrobe. We have them in all 
the new shapes and shades—  
black, brown, navy, or the beau
tiful new Italian colors.

$195 and $£95
Our stock is Complete in Our

Ladies New Fall Shoes
in Patent and Suede and Kid 
combinations; Pumps, Ties 
and Straps. See them— Star 
Brand Shoes are Beter.

$ 2 K i o J49S

DRESSES
FOR FALL, we put you right 
up front in the fashion pa
rade in dresses that cost only

$795 to $ 1 9 9 5
They are unmistakably first 
choice in detail, pleasantly 
difefrent in cut, new glowing 
colors, touched off with sil
ver and gold or other Paris- 
authenticated trimmings.

FarReadngSodal 
Secnrilies BID Appr'd

Waahincton, August 16.— President 
Rooserelt Wednesday signed the soc
ial security bill, launching the New 
Deal’s vast program to fwotect mil
lions against poverty in their old age 
and in times o f future unemployment.

Championed by Mr. Roosevelt to 
help “ Americans meet some of the 
major economic hazards o f life,”  and 
described by him as representing “ a 
cornerstone in a structure which is 
being built but is by no means com
plete,”  the measure:

1. Provides for federal contribu
tions of up to |15 per month per per
son, starting soon, to help states pen
sion their most needy aged residents.

2. EstabUshea a great national an
nuity system by which an estimated 
25,000,000 workers and thrir em
ployers srill be taxed billions of dol
lars tbrou^ the years and will be 
paid $10 to $85 a month by the gov
ernment when they are 65 and job
less.

3. Creates joint-state federal unem
ployment insurance systems to pro
vide limited benefits in times of fu
ture unemployment.

4. Assists the states immediately in 
caring for dependent mothers and 
children, the blind and the ill.

About $100,000,000 of federal 
j funds are called for to finance the. 
j federal share of immediate assistance 
I to the aged and to mothers, children 
j and the blind. Congress is expected 
to appropriate the actual funds be
fore adjourning this session.

-  o — ■■
FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST

HOLDING REVIVAL

RIALTO
SATURDAY, AUGUST 24THDEVIL DOGS OF THE AUr

WITH

JAMES CAGNEY amd PATO*BRIEN 
MARGARET UNDSAY mmd FRANK McHUGH

11w (k«d Stan of "11m Cines Ik Nivŷ  
spnaAig their wings

— în B lough-pmcked thriller of the Nghting corpg 
that’s never been tamed by guns or dames! Uncle 
Sam’s fighting leathernecks in action— in the air—in 
love— and in the swellest jams these he-men ever 
slugged their way out of!

Also Chapter 11— *̂̂ Rastlers o i Rod Dog.**

SUN, HOR. lUES.— ADG. 2S.2Ik27
THEY’RE JUST MARRIED

Learn h o w  to moke your m a r r i a g e  ex c i t i n g  f r om 
the*e h a p p y ,  s c r o o p y  
young newl yweds

I
The denomination, usually called 

Fundamentalists Baptist, and oc
casionally referred to as Frank Nor
ris Baptist, are holding a revival now 
at the city tabernacle.

We understand the meeting may 
be continued for two weeks. They 
have several members in the city and 
scattered throughout Terry county.

W e d ^  O nreh a id  Social H a p p o ^
M A PnST ELECT OFFICERS 

ANOTHER YEAR 
Twenty members o f the Baptist 

Bunooary Society met at the Bap- 
Farsonage Monday afternoon at 

B u'clock in a general meeting, Mrs. 
Davis led a DevotionaL Afterwards a  burinesB meeting was held and the 
IbBowing officers were elected: Mrs. 
X*. J. Dnnn was reelected President, 

Wayne Brown Recording Sec., 
J. C. Bond Corresponding Sec.- 

Plans were made for the all 
aaaocational meeting to be at the 

Duptiat church next Monday, all char- 
aenuembers o f the Missionary Soci- 
okF ure urged to be present, their 
adbject for the ^ y  will be “ Bepn-

Mcfxt Monday north circle will meet 
w itb Mrs. K. W. Howell, south circle 
wM i Mrs. Jess Smith, young matrons 
odBi Mrs. Wayne Brown.

o ■
METHODIST STUDIED 
IMIIIBERS, MONDAY

1st six chapters o f Nnmbers 
studied Monday at 3 o’clock at 

cbnrch, when nine members o f the 
Methodist Missionary Society met at 
t ta  diurch. Mrs. Cook led the lea-

M r. and Mrs. Spencer Kendrick and 
W hy left Tuesday for a weeks vaca
tion at Brady.
t • --------------------0 -------------

Minnie Lou Heald o f Floydada ia 
waiting Virgella Nan Dnnn this week.

PICNIC SUPPER ON 
LAWN AT CRUCE HOME

Last Tuesday evening Messers and 
Mesdames J. L. Cmee and W. H. 
Collins, entertained with a steak babe- 
cue. The affair was in the back 
yard of the Cruce home which was 
lighted, and seated, an ideal place for 
a picnic. Potato salad, pickles, iced 
tea and bread, were served with the 
barbecne, attending were: Messers 
and Mesdames Edgar Self, Hayden 
Griffin. McCellahan, J. B. Knight, 
Jack Stricklin Sr., Clande Hudgens 
Dick McDuffie, W. B. Downing and 
Lawrence Stewart.

--------- 'O- ----
MRS. L. E. McCLISH HOSTESS 
TO CLUB

On Wednesday o f last week Mrs. 
Loyd McClish was hostess ' to tht 
Priscilla Needle Club. Members at
tending were: Mesdames Arch Fowler 
R. M. Kendrick, S. H. Holgate, E. B. 
Thomas, Walter Gracey, Mrs. Daugh
erty and Mrs. Henry from Ralh, were 
guest. Ice cream and cake were 
served.

-------------- o .............
Miss Moselle Treadaway spent last 

week at Canyon and Plainview. At 
Canyon she atended the “ Observing 
in the Demonstration School of 
Teachers,”  at the Teachers College. 
She visited Mesdames John Shinn and 
Boyce Cardwell at Plainview.

0

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod are spend
ing a ten day vacation in New Mex.

A -l PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Our stock of Prescription Drugs are fresh, and kept 
so by our fast turnover. Insuring you against impo
tent drugs and disappointing results.

Your PrescrqiiNDS Are DooUe Checked Here.

CORNER DRUG STORE
^CONFIDENCE BUILT IT*

KENDRICK FAMILY HOLD 
REUNION AT BIG SPRING

Last Saturday and Sunday the Ken
drick’s had a family reunion at Big 
Spring, at the city park. On Sunday 
a big chicken dinner with every thing 
that goes to make up a lovely meal 
was enjoyed by Messers and Mes
dames Jenkins, West Brook; R. M. 
Kendrick, Richard, and Spencer Ken
drick and baby. Brownfield; O. L. 

j Slice and daughter, Barbara Ann, 
{Midland; Will Jenkins, Abernathy; 
i Mrs. Mack Harper and three girls of 
Colorado City; Mrs. Mattie Young of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers of 
West Point; Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Counts, Anson; W. A. Kendrick and 
Osic Kendrick, West Brook; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Rankin and baby, Anson; 
Guest were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cash 
and Mrs. Perbenter of Post; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Palmer of West Brook; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stringer and two 
sons o f Tye and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Scudday and two sons, o f Forsans.. 

—  - o ■
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Little Miss Valda Ruth Milner was 
six years old Tuesday, August 20. 
She invited twelve little friends to 
play different tiny tots games and to 
drink punch and eat ice cream with 
her. The guest were: Richard and 
Christine McDuffie, Patsy Ruth Car
ter, Jean Craig, Jackie Jacobson, 
Eleanor Jean Miller, Billie Jo Tittle, 
Alfred and Billie Bond, Billie Harold 
Milner.

--------------o -
BELL—MOORE

Herbert Milton Bell Jr., son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Milton Bell o f Mar
shall, Texas, and Miss Dorthy Regina 
Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Moore o f Houston, Texas, were 
marrRed Thursday morning, August 
15, at 11:30 o’clock in Austin.

They were accompanied by several 
students of the University of Texas.

Mrs. Bell will receive her Master 
o f Arts degree from the University of 
Texas next week.

Mr. Bell who is a graduate o f the 
Marshall high school has been work
ing and attending school at the Uni
versity in Aostin for the past several 
months.

The couple will be at home at 2001 
Whites Ave., Austin,Texas.

Mr. Bell is a nephew o f Will Alf 
Bell o f Brownfield.

MRS C. H. HESTER RETURNS 
FROM VACATION

Mrs. C. H. Hester of Brownfield 
with her grandmother, Myrna Hes
ter o f Meadow, recently returned 

{form a month’s vacation.
J They visited Mrs. Hester’s son in 
Corsicana and a son in Marshall. A 
week was spent with each son and 
the remainder o f the time was spent 
in Lousiana with Mrs. Hester’s sister, 

I Mrs. F. M. Brown.
I The two sisters enjoyed the time 
i together very much. They visited 
I many of their friends and relatives. 
Mrs. Hester was able to see her old 
home place, where she and her hus
band reared their children until they 
came to Texas. The home is the 
same as it was when they moved 
away. The granddaughter enjoy
ed this as much as anything else, ex
cept the watermellons that they ate 
while there.

The visitors traveled in a T model 
Ford in La., therefore they were able 
to see everything as they went. A 
fishing trip was enjoyed at the Luda 
Creek, and the old fishing place 
D’arbone River, was visited. The 
granddaughter visited a sawmill at 
Waskom, Texas, and a jug mill at 
Marshall.

Everjrthing that she saw was in
teresting and new to her.

Many other things of interest were 
Aie negroes, red bugs, watermelons; 
the woods o f pine and taking many 
pictures.

The trip was worth while in many 
wa]rs. It was very educational to 
Myma, and srill never be forgotten 
by either o f the visitors.

o
Mrs. Ada Wilkins and children 

Bonnie and Harold are visiting Mrs. 
Wilkins parents Dr. and Mrs. Cates 
at Ackerly this week.

A home town boy who made good 
good is here. We refer to Thomas 
Brooks, who as a high school lad got 
a job srith the Santa Fe railroad engi- 

I peering crew that built in here in 
! 1917. Thomas sras good in figures 
and soon learned the transit. For 
many years he has been considered 
one of the best engineers in the coun
try. He has a nice home in Los An- 

! geles. He and family are here visit- 
{ ing his sister, Mrs. Maury Lewis and 
j family.
j -  ■ o-— ■
I Uncle Jimmte Green brought a 
to the office Tuesday, which he prob
ably thought we would not know. It 
was Rev. J. E. Anderson who was, 
Baptist pastor here in the early 20’a. i 

I J. E. is here to see about taking Rev. | 
I J. M. Hale’s place, and we hope he * 
I gets it as they don’t make better men; | 
men who work more for the communi
ty, visits the sick, etc We told him * 
if he could push some of these Bap
tists over and make them vote right, 
he would come back to Brownfield.

-  0- —

RITZ
FRIDAY and S A T U R D A Y -^ U a  0 4 4

K E N M A Y lU K D a rin iZ M
IN

“W H EQ .S W  D E S H N T
Sec whirlwind Ken Mayaard ia mm  

with plentY of

J. H. (Jimmie) O’Conner is again 
batching. This time the Mrs., left 
him for a trip to Tennessee to visit 
relatives. The old boy is getting ! divided policy would continue as long 
rather thin. Some of you l a d i e s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  didn’t pull ad-

General Motors declared a nice 
dividend the other day, and in doing 
so Mr. Solan, wdio heads this laxga 
corporation, stated that a “ liberal

invite him out for a meal or two.
-  0

W. H.. Collins is remodeling his 
home on east Main. He is having 
a concrete foundation put in, re
arranging the front and stuccoing the 
entire building. When complete, it • ^  their vot

verse surprises.”  There you are, big 
corporations telling our Congress 
and President wrhat to do and “ if  
you don’t do as we say, we will 
slice dividend payipents and tell the 
stockholders it is your (Democrats)

in the

FLOWERS
Cot Flowon and Pot Plants 

at oil times.

KING FLORAL CO.
** A  Homo lastHotioa** 

196NEW FALL SAMmS
Have Arrhrod and Are On Display Now

<19.50 or
Nswsst Stylo Fabrics —  Fancy Bock Modob

We Feature 7-Day Serfice
salts. Con got yoa

is going to be one of the prettiest 
homes in toem. The stucco will be 
white.

-  ■  ■ 0
County Attorney Joe McGowrsn and 

family, spent the past week-end at 
Ruidosa, N. M.

' o—
Mr. and Mrs.' Jack Tieman have re

turned from a vacation spent at Roi- 
doso, N. M. Jack is an employee of 
the Alexander Drug.

• fr

coming presidential election for  a 
Repablican etc.”  Pretty nice threat. 
We have within the confines o f tba 
United States corporations that ara 
almost as big as our government. Tha 

i lineup is that other corporationa will 
* make similar statements when dedsr- 
ing extra dividend disbursementa sad 
all of these corporations figure they 
have something like nine milliaa 
shareholders, which they 

I would mean that many votei 
FDR. In other words, they

Sheriff Jess Smith and family re- Pose to buy the votes o f their 
turned home last Friday from Cali- ‘ holders with an extra dividend 
fomia, where they took in the San • have been telUng yoa
Diego fair and other things o f in-1 ••«»*« that big corporatiom ham a
terest on the coast. He killed two 
birds with one stone, as he picked up 
a young manj>ut there sranted here 
for selling mortgaged property or 
some such charge.

Mr
left Sunday asoniing to 

ea n in Now Mas-
ico.

at Hntrii. aim will go to Hot 
Springs and oHmt plaeea o f  iatsreaL

Mr. and Mm. Papa Pool visitod

Dick McDuffie sad family returaad 
Sunday from a virit to relatives at 
Dallas sad Waxahachie.

e
G. T. Webber and family o f Per

ry, Okla., are here the gaeet o f hia

strangle hold on everything ia  
country and they win fight to the 
last ditch to retain that power and 
will eamrge from the battle 
unlem we stand square behind. 
President in hie fight 
monoply.— Lockaey 

♦
Ole— Do yon euffer from

int the
wa ham at Mw price. They are 
{aod-laahing, o i  you can am far 

youzaalf, and ttay are gaaranteed to 
laat aatU toay are worn out

win they cut?
tout you ham ato- 

ad me toot latiou, I  am bound to
win not—bat tout to

SEWDKWANTED
hud conoidorahlo 

Ham new
to

Mrs. John
sot N. HofUa, CIto

AMERICAN TAILORS
brotoer. Dr. G. S. Wabbor and toad* 
ly. Mr. Webber stated to m  that 
he sad a party of awn pamsd through 
this section many years ago, and 
thought the country worthless, and at 
that tinw ha could ham bought lead 
almoat for a song sad mag it 
mlf. He wishes now that he 
sung a little bit, anyway.

o- ..
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Webber and 

family o f Perry, Okla., visited hisj 
brother and family from Monday un
til Saturday of this week. Tuesday 
G. T. Webber and family abo Mr. 
and Mrs. G. S. and Glen Webber 
visited the Carlsbad cavern.


